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Three-Car Crash 
Iniures Two Students 

Two .tudent. received injuries in a three ear accident 
on Iowa Ave. near Madison St. near the Pentacrest. 

Injured were Randy L, Poggenmille., A2, Mediapolis, 
with a head cut, and Larry Vander Moten, A 1, Ft. Dodge, 
with a neck inl"ry, Neither injury was reported serious; no 
other injuries were reported. 

Th. accident occurred at 6 p.m. Friday. 
Charge. of failure to stop within assured distance 

ahead were filed against Ronnie Lee Anderson, P2, Media
poli., a. a result of the accident, 

I~ Two Iowa Cities-

Roles of Doctors, 
Merchanfs Probed 

Tl'\e Iowa Urban Community Re· 
search Center has been conducting 
a survey of the roles oC health pro
fessionals and businessmen iP. two 
Iowa communities this year. 

The study, under the direction of 
William Erbe, asistant profes or oC 
sociology, has been done in Ft. 
Dodge and i now being conducted 
in Clinton. 

The aim of the study, Erbe said, 
is .to develop a "snapshot" of the 
position of health professionals in 
all major social systems of the 
community - economic, political, 
moral and sociable systems. 

Erbe said since a great deal of 
research has been done on the po· 
sjtion and activities of business
men, data are being collected again 
~f1 lIive the Center a known level 
Qf compru'ison in evaluating the 
position of the health professional. 

,In additiop to the data being col
lected from interviews with busi-
1It!ssmen and health professionals, 
a IjIImple of the general population 

.!s being interviewed to examine the 
ciaims and suppositions of the first 
tw'1 groups. 
, Areas being stUdied , according to 
El'\>e, are ,several: 

• The answer to the question of 
who holds the positions of formal 
leaderslJrp i9"being sought. In this 
reeard, those intervieWed are 
wEld what poSitions they hold or 
have held in credit institutions, 
cbl!~ches and organized clubs. 

• Reputational leadership is be
ini studied. This refers to gen
erally acknowledged but informal 
leadership that one might exercise 
in political and civIc affairs. The 
interview contains questions to de
termine who has the most influence 
at city hall and at the state capial 
81)<\ who is cODSidered an impartial 
arbiter in almost any community 
conrtoversy. 
, . The Center is trying to deter

mi,ne what occupational groups hold 
the most social status and prestige. 
Occupations are rated by the re
spondent according to the general 
social standing that he feels the 
grQup occupies. 

It A fourth element under investi
gation is social par~icipation, [01'
ma] participation in political par
ties churches and socal clubs. In
qUiI:ies ahout the number of even
ings a week a person has friends 
visit helps determine informal par
ticipation. 

• The aspect of personal infl u-

ence is also being studied. This 
consists of asking who gives ad· 
vice to whom, what the advice is 
about and how far-reaclting the ad
vice-giving function extends from 
the person interviewed. 

• Finally, an effort is being 
made to determine what commun
ity aclivities people would desire, 
permit, or deny health profession
als to hold. 

Erbe said many of the questions 
are to be answered with occupa
tional groups, because how one in
dividual doctor or businessman is 
viewed is not relevant. 

"We plan to compare eahlJ re
spective group as it sees itself, 
as it is seen by the other group, and 
as the general public sees it," Erbe 
said. . 

The survey, which consists of in
terviews conducted by students 
paid on an hourly basis, is being Ii
nanced by a $31,000 grant from 
the U.S. Public Health Service. 

The Ft. Dodge field work is com
pleted; the field work in Clinton 
is expected to end sometime in 
May, according to Erbe. Following 
that, the data will be coded, proces
sed and analyzed. The analysis will 
include writing a report to be sub
mitted to the Public Health Ser
vice. 

"I hope the report will be suf
ficiently timely and interesting that 
someone will want to publish it in 
hard covers," Erbe said . 

In addition to the report, Erbe 
expects to have sufficient irlforma
tion for several journal articles. 

"I have included a rich variety 
of topics in the questionnaire," Er
be said. "I have tried to make it 
the best and most complete ques
tionnaire on community participa
tion that I have ever seen. It is a 
Iirst-rate study of a new area, that 
of the health professionals, and it 
is a most comprehensive study of 
the participation of businessmen. 
lt should be helpful to people plan
ning community affairs." 

The communities studied were 
chosen for a variety of reasons. Ft. 
Dodge was studied because it is a 
generally recognized medical cen
ter for northwestern Iowa with a 
high proportion of health profes
sionals and health activities for a 
town of its size. Clinton, on the 
other hand, was chosen because it 
is about the same size as Ft. Dodge 
but has only an average number 
of health professionals, according 
to Erb.e. 

Work on Refocus 
The .ymllel ef "Refocus," I th,... dlY photogrlphy exhibition 
IChedultcl tt .. In Mlrch 26, Is eXlmlnfcJ by students helping to 
~'Ift the evltl'. They Ire: Tim Mevl" A3, Id. Gron; Dick Wood, 
AJ, Ctclar RIp""; .nd Jeyci 01 ..... , A2, Chicago. "Refocu," will 
Incl" • IIctvre ~y ".tIon.lly known phot"r.pher Arthur Selgtl, 
the Ihtwl", of • J.,. .... film IncI .. .,,1 bllck and white .nd stili ..... r.' 4' ..... '.. ...Photo by K.n K.phlrt 
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Mush, Scraper 
* * * * * * * * * 
It's 'Sp/ush' Time 

By DAVE HOYT 
Staff Writer 

This is the time of "splush" 
the sound of a splash in slush. 
Listen the next time icy water clos
es around your ankle. 

If December weather didn't send 
Iowans rushing to Arizona. March 
weather should. 

An ad agency would have less 
difficulty making p"unes attrac
tive thnn March in Iowa. March is 

a good month for lobar pneumonia side of your car it drops off and 
and olher respiralory ailments. In wipes out your CooL. 
classes students respond to profes-
sorial wil with hacking and wheez- But things can only get better. 
es. The greys of March will give way 

March : Yon sweat in an overcoat to the hesitant greens of April. 
and freeze in a sweater. It's too The girls will break out their "ten
early to swim and too late to ski. nies" and hideous high boots will 
March is neither brisk nor balmy. disappear. Menwill don their Mad
It is mushy. rls monstrosities. Couples will 

March is the month when the spread blankets on the ground and 
snow comes down in sheets. When sillk into three feet of greedy mud. 
you kick the lump of snow on the Spring is coming to Iowa City. 

Ta~fical Mistakes Plague Viet War 
As Rusk States Negotiation Terms 
Pro-West Forces Suffer 
From Lack of Landmarks 

WASHINGTO IA'I - A big prob
lem in the mixed·up, no-front Viet 
Nam war is bombing the enemy 
without killing friend ly forces or 
civilians. 

This was brought to the fore by 
an incident Monday, and U.S. air
men who flew missions in World 
War n and Korea wonder that 
more instances of accidental at
tack have not occurred in Viet 
Nam. There are mistakes even on 
well-defined battlefields. 

Three U.S. Air Force B57 bomb
ers dropped four SOO-pound bombs 
on a place marked erroneously by 
a forward air controller on March 
1 - and foul' South Vietnamese 
soldiers were killed and 15 woun
ded. 

The spot marked was more than 
a mile from the area in which Viet 
Cong were believed to be located. 
An Air Force spokesman in ~aigon 
said the error was made because 
therc were no definitive landmarks 

I 
in lhe CIat, featureless terrain of 
the delta region south of Saigon. 

I An Ail' Force officer in Washing
ton who has served in Viet Nam 

Top 'Chiang 
Aide Dies 

TAIPEI, Formosa (A'l - Vice 
President Chen Cheng, 67, who be
came the No.2 man in Nationalist 
China after a long military ca
reer, died of cancer Friday night, 
leaving Chiang Kai-shek's son the 
heir apparent. 

Chen, who resigned as premier 
in December J963 because ol fail
ing health , had cancer of the liver. 
He had been confined to his home 
since October. 

Ct)en's death was not expected 
to ca\Jse a pelit ical c"isis, although 
Nationalist China's constitution 
makes no provision for succession 
to the vice presidency. His post 
is expected lo remain vacant until 
elections in February 1966. 

Chiang eJevated Gen. Chiang 
Ching-kuo, his 54·year-old son, from 
deputy defense minister to defense 
minister last January In a move 
apparenUy intended to prepare 
him for eventual leadership of this 
island nalion. 

I t is sli II unknown whether Chi
ang will step aside when his third 
six-year pl'esidential term expires 
next year. He is 77. 

Chen, a devoted follower of Chi
ang for more than 40 years, also 
was the deputy leader of Chiang's 
ruling party, the Kuomintang. As 
one of the key architects of a land 
reform pl·ogl'sm, he was a popular 
and hillhly rCi:lrdc~ liaul'e. 

shook his head at the contrast 
there wilh comparatively formal
ized wars of World War 11 and 
KOI'ea. 

In Viet Nam there are no battle 
Cronts, no bomb lines to define tar
gel areas, the countryside is a car
pel of trees with few roads for 
guidance, and both the "friend
lies" and the "enemies" look alike. 

In World War II, where engage
ments were plotled out precisely in 
advance and where exact locations 
of geographical points and forces 
supposedly were known, there were 
mistakes. Some of them were cosi
ly. 

In July 1944, as the Allies began 
to advance from the beachhead in 
the Normandy invasion, American 
troops were killed by falling Amer
ican bombs. 

In one instance, the bombload of 
a lead plane was released inadver
tantiYI whereupon the 15 planes 
following him dropped their bomb 
loads. Casualties among American 
troops beneath tolaled 16 killed and 
more than 60 wounded. 

The following . day, a somewhat 
similar incident occurred, but on 
this occasion 102 soldiers were kill
ed and 380 wounded. Among the 
dead was Lt. Gen. Lesley J . Mc
Nair_ 

Former Police 
Chief Killed 

GREENSBURG, Kan. IA'I- A 56-
year-old Boone, Iowa, man was 
killed Friday when he apparently 
10 t control of a tractor-trailer unit 
in a high wind estimated at more 
than 50 miles an hour. 

He was Edward L. Peterson, for
mer chief of police at Boone. 

Trooper Lloyd Mucklow oC the 
Highway Pall'ol reported Peterson 
was towing a 50 by JO foot house 
trailer on U.S. 154, about nine miles 
west of here whcn the accident 
happened. 

He said the vehicle and its trailer 
jackknifed and the driver was pin
ned in the cab of the tractor unit. 
He suffercd a crushed skull. 

Peterson joined the Boone police 
department in 1935 and was named 
chief in 1949. He served as chief 
until 1962, when he took a leave of 
absence to serve as executive sec
relary of the Jerry Rabiner Mem· 
orial Home for BoYS at Fort Dodge. 

The home is sponsored by the 
Iowa State Policemen's Association, 
o[ which Peterson was president 
in 1955 and 1956. 

SUI'vivol'/i include lUll wile. 

U.S. Says SeHlement 
Hinges on Red Pullout 
. WASHINGTON IA'I- U.S. officials 
said F~iday night that a peaceful 
settlement of Viet Nam should in
clude withdl'awal of Communist 
guerrillas from South Viet Nam 
and an end to any further infiltra
tion of North Vietnamese men and 
arms. 

This listing of requirements for 
a peace solution was made known 
after Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
outlined the Southeast Asian situa· 
tion to 27 Latin-American ambas
sadors. 

Rusk's private talk to the group 
was part of a U.S. effort to build 
support for its Viet Nam policy 
around the world. Other ambassa
dorial groups will be briefed later. 

The Latin-American diplomats 
declined public comment after the 
50-minute session at the State De
partment. 

The Johnson administration has 
carefully refrained {rom setting 
forth what specific conditions it 
would require to begin negotiations 
with the Reds on ending the South
east Asian conflict. 

So far, according to U.S. officials, 
North Viet Nam has given no hint 
that it intends to end its attacks 
to the South and therefore there is 
nolhing to negotiate about. 

But as for what kind of settle
ment would be satisfactory as the 
end result of negotiations, U.S. 0(
ficials said there would have to be 
independence for South Viet Nam 
and freedom for that country to 
work out its own (uture. 

TI,!~ officials said this has been 
impossible because of aggression 
Crom the North. To bring about this 
objective for South Viet Nam, they 
added, there should be both an end 
to the infiltration across the border 
from the North and also withdrawal 
of the fighters which Hanoi has al
ready dispatched to South Viet 
Nam. 

According to the State Depart
ment's while paper on Viet Nam 
last Saturday, a majority of the 
35,000 hard-core Viet Cong guer
rillas in South Viet Nam are infil
trators from the North. 

Festival Head Seeks 
Application Returns 
Bill P.rlsi, Al, Chi C I •• 

Heights, 111_, co-ch.lrm.n of tho 
Sprine Festlv.I M. ~uHttd 
thlt IIIY_ stilt MVlne ...,11. 
cltion, for Vlrltry 'ryMs tum 
them In boIore 4 p_m. .....y It 
tho Inform.tlon De. of tho Un· 
len or cell him .t 337-"75. Ap
plle.tlen. _re orlllMlly due It 
4 p,m. Frld.y • 

Officials See 
Flood Threat 
From Runo{f 

300 Homes Evacuated 
In Missouri Valley 
Pending High Waters 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Weary 3S they were of plodding 

through, hoveling off and extri
cating the car from snow, many 
Iowans were hoping Friday lhat 
the state's thick white manti 
wouldn't disappear too oon. 

A quick thaw and runoff, offi· 
cials said, would create a erious 
flood threat along Iowa' already 
swollen rivers. 

A clinging, wet storm dumped 
up to Cour more inches of snow 
on Iowa Thursday night Dnd Fri
day, snarling traffic and forcing 
the re-postponement of events al
ready delayed by a massive no\ll'
fall earlier in the week. 

Traffic snarls in some cases 
were worse Friday than they were 
in heavier snow earlier in the 
week, as temperatures near the 
freezing mark made roads slick. 

Some one way traffic was re
ported on roads in western and 
northern Iowa because of drifting 
snow, and flooding kept several 
highways in the southwest closed. 

Flood waters were receding in 
Missouri Valley, where 1,500 per
sons were forced out ol their 
homes earlier In the week, but 
Army Engineers planned to move 
into the area to try and head off 
a new crisis. 

Engineers said persons evacu
ated from some 300 hou es in Mis
souri Valley were being urged net 
to return home pending a pos ible 
Dew nood. 

Sheets of ice left by retreating 
flood waters coated the southwest 
Iowa town, and ice jams on the 
Boyer River which slarled the 
trouble remained stubbornly in 
place. 

Engineers said they made plans 
to move into Mis ouri VaHey oCter 
receiving a plea [rom the Harrison 
County Board of Supervisor and 
the Missouri Valley City Council. 

They predicted a henvy water 
flow in the Missouri Valley area 
if temperatures return 10 the 50-
degree readings which preceded 
this week's snow. 

Officials of the Small Business 
Administration and the Farmers 
Home Administration planned a 
survey of Missouri Valley Saturday 
to determine whether it should be 
declared a disaster area. 
W~ather permitting, officials 

were to fly over the area in an 
Iowa Air National Guard plane, 
land at Council Bluffs or Omaha 
and complete their survey by car. 

Another source of flood worry 
was nine-mile ice jam on the Des 
Moines River from Bonaparte to 
Keosauqua, where several streets 
were closed. 

Rising temperatures which 
changed snow to rain in southeast 
Iowa Friday afternoon and threat
ened a possible quick runoCf oC pre
cipitation had area residents wary. 

River levels were falling Friday, 
however, on most of the state's 
major arteries. 

Precipitation was to disappear 
from the state's weather picture 
Friday night. except Cor occasional 
light snow or drizzle east and 
south. with possible freezing driz
zle early Saturday morning. 

Light snow or drizzle was to end 
southeast early Saturday, but kies 
in the area were to remain cloudy. 

Highs in the 30s were forecast 
for Saturday. 

Winds will diminish Saturday 
nigbt under partly cloudy skies. 
Colder temperatures were fore
cast [or Saturday night and Sun
day. 

Iowa Highway 3 from Goldfield 
to Clarion and U.S. 20 west of Web
ster City remained closed because 
of snow late Friday. 

Iowa 42 west of Riverton and 
U.S. 30, 30A and 75 in Missouri Val
ley were under water. 

BULLETIN 
Fatal Accident 

On. person w.. fet.lly In. 
lurtcl In • 3·vthlel. coNI"" 
.Hut • mil. w.st of tho west 
Branch Intorch.ne. of Intont ... 
• FriUy nltht. 

The vlcHm', n.me WII not 
.v.II.blt pendine netHicltlon of 
n.xt of kin. At "ast _ other 
per"" W" lOriously Iniurtcl In 
tho acclcltnt which occurrtcl 
lbout 11 p.m. Friday. 

T_ truck. Ind • c.r w.,., 
Involved III .... crockup. 

Bowen Meets Students-

.Reasons for MSItI 
Rent Hikes Given 

Formal protest against rent hikes I BOWEN SAID in II letter to tSH 
for married tud nt housing ended leaders h would welcome an op
this week on a note of fri ndly UD- portunity to disc the increase 
derstanding among ISH leaders with repr entatives of Hawkeye 
and Univer ity officials. r idents or with all r . idents at a 

Student n_ lev Gadd, L2, m m ting. 
Fort Dodge, announ ed Friday that Thursday' m ling r ulted 
he docs not think more /lction from from thi letter. 
ludent couid accomplish anything Gadd. aid he and 'l'odd, 0, Towa 

to olv the incr ed r nt prob- City, "both appree ot the time 
lem. Pre·. Bowen gay us. He im-

Cadd said he and other f H pres ed u \\ ith bis sincere con
leaders met with Pres. Howard cern for married tudent we1Iare. 
Bowen Thursday evening and Hi action hows he's not a presi
,·things h:lve gone 3S f:lr 3S they dent di connected from the stu-
will ." dents and their needs." 

Hawkeye Apartments were not 
. elf-liquidating befor th rent in
crea e of $16.50 a month, ac:<:ording 
to Gadd. The increa e \\ hleh els 
rents at $100 a month mak s Hawk
eye elf- u taining, according to 

niversity officials. 
"THESE FACTS impr ed us 

more than anything el e Pr . Bow
en told us, ,. Gadd aid. 

Bowen also reportedly said he 

Th married stud nts cited finan
c1 I pr . ur as the main rea on 
for registering their protelt. When 
Gadd inlroducea the Student Sen
ate resolution against the raise, .he 
aid many married students are on 

tight budget. The monthly in
('rca es, ranging from 54 to $1r.. 
ore more than many tuden con 
afford. h sid. 

would check into PQl>. ibiliti of UNIVERSITY OFFICIALS told 
giving Hawkeye residents priority the Board pf Regents the rent 
for moving into barracks apru-t- hike arc n e .. ary to put mar
ments which co t $66.50 a month. ried housmg on a If- u taining 
lie al 0 will check on giving Hawk- ba is. [ncrea es arc also needed 
eye l' id nts pref renc in applica- to finance a 512-unit addition tOJ' 
tion for tudent loans under exist· Hawkeye Apartm nt.. 
ing funds . Bow n has told the Heg nls the 

The prot t over marril'd hous- t'ntversity must tep up its plml: 
ing rent increa. e. was formally [0" building mnrl'ied housing. I 
started Feb. 16 at a 'tudent nnte contend pn'. ent pIons ('Dnnut 
m ling when a r 'oluUon a king commodat futu,'c need In th 
Bowen to recon id r the raise was orea. 
introduced. The Regents had ap- The pre id nt said whl'Tl Iho 
proved the increa'e Feb. 11. rents were rD ed that h all 

Gadd and Jim Todd, both mar- the pres in need for more low
de<! stUdent senators, then s nt co. thou. ing as well as {or ap;u-l
Bowen a prole t pelition igned by m nts lik Hawkeye. Th nlver
more than 100 Hawkeyc re id nts . ity i now tudying possibilitifos 
The Senate passed a re olution for construction or opartmoots 
Feb. 24 asking the PI" id nt to re- which can be rented for no m,w 
con ider the rent incr ase. , than $75 a month. 

----~-::=-

House Expected To Receive ~ 

Medicare Bill Within Wee~ · 
WASHINGTON IA'I - A compre

hen ive health care plan for the 
aged, with optional doctor bill cov· 
erage a w 11 as ho pitalization, 
may be sent to the Hou e In about 
a weck. 

This wo. indicalcd Friday by ac· 

Civil Ri'ghts 
School, Razed 

INDIANOLA, Miss. IA'I - State in
vestigators pok'd through the 
smouldering embers Friday of a 
"Freedom chool" which burned 
several hours after a civil ['ighls 
rally was held inside. 

No one was ill the one·slory 
wood and brick building when 
flame engulfed it obout 3 a.m. 
Eight per ons were Drr t d a 
crowds gathered about the ruin . 

Meanwhile, civil rights leaders 
pledged tbe school would continue 
"even if we have to meet out ide." 

Three civil rights worker at
tempted to break through a police 
cordon around the level d struc
ture and were arrested. They were 
jailed on $100 bond each. 

Shortly after the trio's arre t 
five more per ons were jailed on 
charge of failure to obey police 
officers. 
Poli'e Chief Bryce Alexander 

identified the fir t three arrested 
as James Dann. 23. of Venice, 
Calif., and Chari Scattergood, 23, 
Arlington, Va., both while, and 
Willie Smith, i7, of Indianola, a 
Negro . 

The school was u ed to in truct 
Negro pupils who had boycotted 
lMir own school during the past 
two weeks prolesting segregation. 

tion of the IIou Way ond M :Ins 
Committee. 

The committee was r 'ported in
COI'molly to hove r Dche<! a cons n
sus. [t suspcndt'd unW next Wed· 
nes<lllY iu doily clo. ed m tings, 
directing it: Ntaff to drart th 
language of a bill . 

NO FINAL VOTES have I n 
taken, it wa. under too<1 , and the 
plan is still subject to change nt 
all points . 

Informants representing a wid 
ronge 01 vi Wi in th committe 
agreed thnt a majority appears to 
favor what some culled a "three
layer coke." 

The botto\ll layer js essentially 
Pre ident .John on's administration 
plan for hospitalization, convales
cent home and limited home nur -
ing benefits, all to be financed by 
an added payroll tax and adminis· 
tered by Social Security. Ev ryone 
over 65 would be cov red. 

The nexllayer, evidently in pired 
by propo als by Rep. John W, 
Byrnes of Wisconsin and olher Re
publicans, would be an optional 
exU·a-cost plan [or help with doc
tOl', drui and similar bill. 

A SOCIAL SECURITY benefici
ary who wanted this protection 
would allow a urn - $3 monthly 
was mentioned - (rom his retire· 
ment beneCll. The government 
would match it. 

The beneficiary then would bave 
major medIcal coverage. After he 
paid lhe first cost, likely $50 or 
100, oC the extra expenses, the 

plan would pick up the bill for 75 
per cent or 0 of lhe remainder. 
There would be an Income tax ar
rangement , still not spelled out in 
detail, to reduce or eliminate the 
subsidy for ag d per ons with high 
incomes. 

K..,ine • "vltll" It Old Capitol Friday w .... sevorel ............. 
.... loc.1 Cemmltlte .. End War III Vilt Nam. The .~ 
~,t of U.S. action In Vilt N.m Is schtdutod fa .... "111118 ..... 
..... 'III 2 p.m. ellCh seMel day next wttk. AltMuth semo ........ 
by throw ..... wball •• t tho protos"", ne other vletonce was npert. 
oct. -Phete Ity Jim W ...... 
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President Bowen writes 
~ . 

Drofh·erl1~ ~ ~' 
, 

.(7'fiia .cliiloritli, u;rilfCIl ' by President lJotCCI1 [0' 
tire <}ftulllwa lJrolflcrlrooci Week obscrlUlnce, is f'C-

printcti frolll The OttrmlU:CI COl/ricr.) I. 

Sornu J,looths ago, Communist China CXphKk'd its 

first nuc.:lcar de icc a prototypc of an a;senal pf weapons 

it hQPPS to d vclop in the ncar futurc. 

Disqn ie ting as it was, the news of this even t Sl'l"YCS 

to T('m iml uS of how desperately the human race necds to 

recognizc its own kinship. In an age threatclled with nu · 

~- ,u:- catnstrophe tilt' faN of hllll1<111 brolherhood - of 0111' 

':!lI 'moll slake' in pn'se;rving life on this t in. plalJd - i~ 
~l)tllahlc. What i'i in douhl i" man's ability alld willing. 
• ,... 1 • 

,::,s~ to 'recognize tllat fad and to net inldlig('lItJy and ·ap· 
IIn>pj'ial('ly upon il. .11._· ., 

' '''} Jo not. of COlll'se, have a magic allswer to the ques

t iUIl, of dlOW hrotherlrood may he achicv{:d . Thi..l lhas h('('11 , . , 
tlle subject of (:cntllrics of (kbuk, scholarly inquiry and 

. . 111 I 
spccl\llltlon . It has ht·c a l'0wrs\ent theme of t he fit 'It 

j . 11 \ 
rclil!\ons and rel11ain~ to lay. II ) bp ' of ll1illion~ ()ppn:s~ 
by (lcial eonflkt and tlr<' tlm'nt of war. or do r joi 

wh~hc'lrt("lIy , I'ilh tt~· ' who,f~ I in d"c.,l~)Il j CIII' 

all or ml):;t of tl L l~orfd ' . U1 s. • . Ii \ 
• , , ' .. 1 I ' 

l :n '('arch For bro11(')'liood, 'I' ~voll ld claim 'for eduea 

tiOl~'l role morc modest. yet still of great challenge. FJ'OI11 

a vCI)' practical stundp iTlt , ~d"c.\tion C;lin raise, the cconom

ic asoirations and standards of peopk-, and in time'. help 
f , , 

nil 'vialt' the gmss social incqualities which engcndc l' hat-

&y CH~I$ LENGEFELD 
•• '" Il..,ie_r 

bei," (r£l]11, Cantat41 115 and also 
in the Wedding Cantata aria . Miss 
Farl'ell has, or course, a large 
opcraffc voice, 'IThlch he used to 
good advantage , but she alllo ap. By WILLIAM TEUNtS 
peared in full command of a ten. low.n R.vl.wer 
del' , exquisite, reflective tone that In an ad neatly aimed at tile 
charmed the audience. people next door, the manage· 

On ThursdFlY night, March 4. 
the University of Iowa Cultural 
Affairs Committee presented the 
Bach Aria Group, which is direct· 
ed. or managed. by William H. 
Schcidc. The program consisted 
cntirely of arias, dUeUl, recita· 
lives, chorales . and en embles 
{rom the cantatas and MaSscs o{ 
J . S. Bach. " 

The organization itself i m<\de 
up of four vocalists and rivc in· 
strumentalists. These perfon\lers 
are not unknown to th~ "lusical 
world, but rather they are some 
of the most established arlis s in 
their r~~ec&ive perforntlng med, 

Jan Peeree, tenor and always a ment of the Jowa Theatl'O st.ated 
, favol'itt of the concert audiE!fICe, ' on Thursday that even when Ing· 
I appearoo less at case' \n the arias ~11r ,,1I,eJ'~,nran's "All T~ese' Wo° 
with G'I'~a~ texts.' It ""a$ ncrt ~m. men Jl l~ I a,~n~pach~d \V1th II ~a· 
til the bOa "Quoniam .tu sohls eliot, mllld. ,It, can be a )ot. III 

" sanctus,': from the Mass in G m .. , . fttp ... TI')le ,e.noul!h( bNi , ~ople wr~ 
jor , tIJ<I~ .M r .. Pejlrce was able, to ) I~e! to tlllk, ab.ol~L movies a(~cr. 

jums. • ' , 
Each of the two halves nf the 

program began with a concertoo ' 
ensembte piece for the entire 
groull. In view of their limited 
number of forces. these openings 
seemed to accomplish their [ltlr, 
pose. The violinist Oscm' Shum· 
sky, however, appeal'cd to forcc 
his tone in these eafly pieces and 
consequcntly did not appear at ,his 
bc t until lofer in the progrll m -
" Ich traue Sf'iner Gnaden" (1'0111 
Ci;lnfafa 97 fol' tenor, violin , and 
continuo. 

The most pleasant aspects of 
Ihe cntire program were the pel" 
formances of Jl\lius Baker, flutist. 
an~ Rober~ Bloom', oboist. Doth 
m'llT are excellent arlis(s /lnd' wo
vicf~ the most interesting !y)l1si. 
cal parts of the program. Mr. Ba· 
ker did exceptionally ,good \vork 
i~ "J~Sl s trimJnt die Suender a~.10 
(i'om Can'tata 1 Ul for tenor. butll. 
11lld contlntjo - as well as alt of 
his other appeal'an'cel>. . 

Mr. Bloom exceHed in the beau· 
tiful "·'f.~IC,*,t bu~ / betl'llel~ I 
Schatten," tram the Wedding Can· 
tatll 202.. In a.ddition to tl)i$ ~., 
Bloom and the violinist Shumsky 
engaged in interesting di.alogue 
in "Gott, bei deinem M34'ken 
Schnetzen," from Cantata 14. mxl 
al so in the folk·like aria " leil} 
~aeubiges Herze, " from Cantata 
6n. 

Eileen Farrell contributed her 
remarkable taJent especially well 
in ,the a.cia "Rete abe. auch da· 

communIcate well. ,Evqn herc ~) al ds wlp also, c,H? pibnty to 'en· 
P"'ercc the op ~a singer oPl?oseq JO'j. . .' 
Bl~oJll " the ' ObOIS l)nd 'Chamber" Ttie ' st~ - -set in' a ~~shback 
mllsicilln:' to tlle' exte t ' thaf each t I fr~~eI - co~et~~' lhe VlSlt: of an: 
[lresented his own lnterpretation aSlnme musIc crlllc,' Cornelius. to 

I . i ' . ' I h . - the paJalilll hotTl& o~FeIix., ~ mas~ 
I would, tend ,,?, ~upporl ~ at of ter, 09f, the cellor ,Gor\lClius ",ants 

Mr, B~oom,l' eyen , though It was to write Feli~'.'i. Yi,ography, and ~e 
Pefl'~!l . s pest. p~rfOfm~nCe l ! alsQ wants Felix \ll perform a 
\ orrnM FaHQW, 1\>,41s,s·pafltone, wretched piece of m\lsic written 

and·Cm·ol ~It~ . a~Q l1ilavQrather by him, Cornelius, and called as 
hlan~ I re~dmgs , .80t~., haY\l some ] recall. "Dream .of " Fish." Cor. 
pleasmg vocal qual~l,es, but both neliu~ is surpris¢ to ,fincl , living 
~eemed ,to lack audlpnc,1l ,~onta~t. witA relix, ,lIot OI'\IY)lis heautirul 
Berl]C\rp. vrollnIJou5c, cellist, PIo- )l'il Ibu,t so many "T\wtr~sses ~at 
~lde<1 , "''lIpl ., ~I)\II)~ on thc bass Felix ,needs jhe ,help of a calqn~ 
hne. bllt il!u;).Ic~ ,,the warmth?f (\(11" tQ tcnd tO

l 
th<:m IIll (TIIIl\"SlI<lJr: 

tonc ,an.(1 (';<pr!;~l,ilon thut we '" night, Gecilia ' frid.¥y ni~ht Mllq· 
I~I\''' R ly I ~~Y t ':Qlj1e tq , 'ncc,t cl'bee; etc, ): . ., V'/q , ~e~ II Gorn~~ll,l ;s 
fHltTl Plat ~o. el)l ,\OI,tnlmcn~ .. , ." ~Iapstick pur,suit Ipr l , t~q .. l\'(ornc.li, 

The ' pianist " Paull! Ulanow irly his I>lflP~t.ick eav,esdropping ,til get 
gave unobtrusive 'harmonic sup- material for, th b'og,~aphY" 1 ~nd 
port .from. :'10 instrum~nt w\lich his lPl'lIg~epll lYe,ly, VlQrli"l'i<m&ti% . 
W<I$ nQt.<:v ' l in .'Reat ll'~e . iUJ attemPt!! tA "*e~ j }1~., relix· ' 1 ' 
Bach 's l 1r Tpc l~14f \3:] p.~ Many ' of 11M Jtassagcs will 
was undesirab e eno\'lgb. but ~bMe "muse eV1I!11- rtbe lll\Jstl.vlloal\t pf 
of the P<1 I'lS ,that h~ ~ I)a~ to. ~.I.aY mind . Corn~lius . .iIi, •ca4gl\t. 'I . 
were even InQre unrmagJllahve. , de-ux in bed (a. ma.anilicent bed 

the Bach A'ria Group i& a com- " py t.he way ) ~y l~ jeq~O\Js mi ~trC:li~ 
hination of ., \alcnts thpt I'ang~ who thinks hEl' F~lix ,and Wl)6, ~o~, 
fr.9fT!. \T'ediocre to mUSically s\':( a, pislol. Cornclius runs abput 
perior. They presented music Ulat l the Ihally.rIl)'S I in fhe middle o~ t~e 
is .r~re l y heard today. Whil~ 1110St " niqht carrying a ·box I,lf exploping 
of the performers have maRe fkeworks while half·dad wOplen 
their reput~tions in such .. oUw.r POPI in and out. of doors. 
fi.elds a~ opera or sY"!1phonic rill)- LATER HE'S dIsguised. incred. 
SIC, their natu ral a~llrty t~ per· ibly, as a woman. 1ft order to get 
for"!1 and to communrcate With li n to speak with Felix. and there's 
audl~llce can .lend. much to the another chase sequence with him 
musIcs of earlier tImes. Some of in a ridiculous dress lind high 
what we heard' was good and heel . He has a phallic cigar 
some "a less t~an that. The good which snap! up as he ma~ches off 
that. they .gav!l 19 enough to whet (or a rendezvous with Honeybee. 
our ~ppetJtes for more programs One can he delighted by this sort 

. tJ~d~llt;fied fl~))Jog· ,lifibie..f,f:~r) 
overlooked;complains reade.r 

T. the _Itor: 
After reading a few letters 

striking out at "head in the sand" 
attitudes, I felt that the ostrich 
department should be given a lit· 
tie more attention. 

Uncle Sam really has a prize 
collection of ostriches; the bird 
] all) concerned with ' is a c~itt~r 
that has been with us ,for abou~ ,~Q 
year~. He:s np spring chiclten, 
and it's about time he was reo 
tired. 

Whenev'er the subject or 'UFOs .. 
(unidentified flying objects) ' is ' 
raised. I few ' people' can 'Pesis! a 
guarded comment, lODe way or the 
otller. I haven't reaJly discussed 
it, .Witb a great manY wople, but 
I g,e~ the impressio}1 most in<Uvl<\. 
ual$ Wish they knew more about 
the UFO, c; Dying .sallller a$ it 
was dubbed by the, pre$S in ),941, 
One thing is fairly certain - not 
as many people laugh as loud as 
they used to. A (ew becQme j n· 
lerested and go ill I ques~ of evi· 
<Ience to substantiate key , points 
;- factual material that can stand 
(In its own uopel' critical scrutiny. 
Th'1~ people. don't )~ugh at all . 
"Many. pepp,l~ mentally register 

'lilt' , at the, mention ,I o{ UfOs. 
Either QY a e c,J <I e' /l t or de· 

sign, the public hasn't been get· 
ting the straigbt scoop. It's jllu 
tOCl bad that, there , is,,"' , mOre 
\IIerthy~ data 011 UF.Os a,.,aila,b~ , 
to the )ayn:lan. Wbat .few trul.\l8 
that have been rerreted out by 
thQse with truth and objectivity, 
in, mind' have been contaminateQ 
by the cl·ackppts. sensationalists, 
quick bl.lck profiteers), religiou~ 
cult ists ond, not least. by sp)lr.i
ous Government influe!,\ces. , 

I'll make some point blank 
statements right here so that you 
will feel compelled to continue 

Obiection 
to letter 

reading this if you are poHessed amounted to 429 cases which w.et'e 
of any curiosity. studied in great detail. Whei, it 

Given the existing evidence, comes to releasing Informatloft tCj ; 
it is a reasonable hypothesis the public, the Air Force te~~s ' 
that the unexplained UFO!! lire : ,. artiricially redure the sigti1fi. 

11 Real phy.icat 0 II j e c t s, canee .. elat. liy living out cdun':; 
rather than the result of Imagi. ter to fact explanations andlJ·J .. 
nation, hallucination, illUliion, suing misleading statistics, "'~", 
or delugjon: ' The fim consistent encounlft. ; 

2) Artificial, r a th e r than with these unJtnowns.probabIYrlpe •. 
purely natural, such as meteor· . curr~d during the ael'ial ca"lr" 
ologtcal and astr«momi~ar~· paiPl, ,.t WWlI. The gklwing .. ' 
nomena; , I I l.ieelS" Imown. then ~ ','fo" fi@t-

~) under: the cOlltrol ( pilo~e4 er." or "Kraut fireballs,' ! w~re' 
or remote) o~ living beings. observed frequently In the v{eln. 

Now I had l better mak~ my ity of bomber roPrilatMna ' IIIClI 
pitj:h ' for ·acceptance. In Washing. around fi,hter flftgalen'tentl, -tltl 
ton. D.C. , there exists a non.prof- tie was Rnown of them, but tlR!y 
it. non'political organlzatiOll' call. consistently shoWed ' one sipift. 
ed the liational Ihvestlgations cant; oharacteristic. ,· whieh na~ i' 
Committee on Aerial Phenomenll be correlated with many UFO !lll1 
(NICAP ). NICAP is II'responaib\e ' counters since - intelligent ~. 
l'esearch organization which has osity. "WI' 
been gathering and evaluating Even in the ea~ly years, !! 
UFO data {or over eight years, a Government showed concern.~ · , 
tedious process which must be Congress saddled the USAF W'ffi 
carried out under rigorous disci. the responsibility for UFOt: ,·t!ri 
pline. The primary goal of the Jan. 22, 1948 the Air Force lalJll{!lIo, 
group is the solutio .. of the UFO ed Project Sign to ear~y out the 
mystery and the deliverance of assigJIment. To this day the A~ 
the truth, the whole trufh"tf! tile has been the official handler I!It! 
American public. A secondary UFO matters. To. sum up .... ! 
function is lhe contl'iwtion of oversimplify a compfex drlha:i 
data to' scienWie stlldies of vari. the Air Force handling of th~ 
ous known aerial pheno~a . The UFO has been It'\salisfactory, 
organization is international and {rom the point of , vie", of J8flt'-
has a ~e"1bership of over 5,000; quate and objective investigation': 
many or whom are very well and the subsequent release oUbe.
qualired as observer and Iii' result! to the public. NlCAP::ha.:. 
vestiti tors br. their jobs. By this ~o ~el with. tbe USAF ...,,: 
J l'l\eaq ,~enior ' militar'y and elv,il: I., Its prImary missIOn •. tlle ~l 
ian pilots. 'law' officers-. scientists;' , of ~he alni~ of this CfJaJl~ 
and other professional peOple ,' M, IQrmCJ;' aJTl'Tlan ~YlIClf, p.~:tw . 
cI'ergyrnerr, etc. . . II. ..' Ing ,IICIW.ed ne~l'ly ~ ~arll ~Yfl ' 

A cy~tinguiShec\ figi\r~ ' on' thts cN.ty WI'" .\!r Tr,1I1ing ,~. : 
carripl\~:" Qr. Mprcus ~ilch, tdriflJ " maud, the uDlversity of the,d."" , 
ert'y WIth \..he ' 'School of ' Rellglon, J c.an assu~e yo~ o(th,e ercicl~~ 
conse'lted to serve o'~ khe NrCAP I qf \\~e, CF !!1.'thls ~espect. 'li' " ; 
Board of Governors:'IThe ' bOard 1): FO IS a bird ~t a We,r.!: 
sets NICAP policy. A telephone ent at

l 
her,. a~d handhng ot sucl\ , 

conversation with Dr. Bach Feb. a .pro~ ~m IS 10 t~e ~~eal~ of the 
24 confirmed his position. Dr. sClenttfle cummumh:, qUite ,apart 
Bach fe.affirmed his compillte from the nects~~rl\y arbitrary 
belief in the. objectives of NICAP, p.rocesses of II mlhtlrr'y .0rgaDiza. 
and the cOJllpetllnce and goQd will lI.on. NASA would be a h~ely c~~. 
of the organizatton. So, if you didale to take ~P the rems . . ,." 
think NICAP is a crackpot outfit, NICAP doesn t ,know why, the. 

red 'und undermine en'n the most selfless attempts to 

adli 'V' understanding and good will. Bllt heyond these 

important and tangible cOlltribution~ , ('(hlca[ion can also 

foster lhose eplalitics of mind which nourish br(ltlll'rho~d 

of thiS sort. of ~Iallstick alone and not both 01' 
--~~....--~ .• -----'_--r---' about anything deeper, 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y 8 U L ~ E TIN Howevl1r, [or those who shudder 

To the Editor: 
What the hell, P. D. Cummins? 

guess again. Tho~e three major Government ha.sn t lev~led w~ 
points I set forth represent the the peo~le. Var!ous factions lI.ate 
conclusion~ of ~ICAP, based on exls~cd m. t~e hl~her levels df t~ 

I I r t I 

und clleollragc it to take root and grow. .. ' 

PC\'hap the (1'lalities' l hflvO in milld arc best descrihctl 
as u kind <,>f humility whit·h c()nno~ .. neither weakness 
llor despair but w.hio)l is c msdou.' f the limitations ot 
)lu1l1all,'kl1o "I, 19Q <\ 14 'hull1'1\ ~ti~ ! ;-gCl1l1ille humilitx 
is ' n esn") i~.1 ('leln ~' I in , tllt W 'al' ItMi ~ larship. It d, 
courage d6g1~arisl11 I ' ' (:llS • Il~Wct·S. t· }collrages a lol 
cmllce for div~Tsity , t'flthcr than ll1i ith'po 'cd \lniFormity 6f 
thought or opinio\): ·lHos tcrs"an atmdsphJ:e in which 'frco 
I1qtiiry ' at1~~ dehnt(' ! 1'~ pri1.!'d < • 111~1~ pCllsahle tools in 
rtlnn's cO'ltinuing 5enrch for truth . . 

111<;rr at tIle University or I own, which altra<:ls stu
llcnls ot dllllost ev ry rae' (J1ll1 rdiginn [Will all cOJ'llc'rs 
of lire ~Ioh(' , lheI'e is Ullt' h11l1l10Jl ('ppol'hmily for acquiring 
tllOse hahits uf tllOught wlrich rmrk tire truly cllucated. 

. As "Shldel1ts and faculty wOl'k together in the class-
room and laboratory, they nrc confronted almost daily with 
the realizatii'ln ' that talcnt, ability and genius a rc not fhe 
dcluslvc province of nny singl <:' group within society. And 
tli(!y become 'acquainted with the houndarles of human 
koowleclg and the great 1llystnies which still elude l1S, 
TIley grbw c0!lscious' of how m~lch man still h s to learn 
all~ , how much lore could be accomplished thl"OlIgh ( 
up('rativl' cHurt. Thcre is SOIlll:thing healthy alld humbli 
In 'this e. pericnte. 

. ..~ 

1 do nut wggest Ihat eyer bne at the University p< 
srsscs tlll's(' sCllSitivitics or tlillt W(', as indi\'iduals, ; 

~,.ec of pl'cjllll~c . NflI' do I s~r~o.se tit ol'lItiIl i.cdueati 
IS the 0111 Vath tb.wanf·thc qll61ittl's tJ~ 111111\] filch 1 I 
des(·ribetl. Fortunalely, tlrat special humililY w~idl S ~ illS 
to be at the hcart of IWlIlall llnderstanding is within tb'e 
reach of nil who wOl1ld seriollsly cOllsider thl' pli '111 (If 

:: mallkill~l In O\lf ag(,. Perhaps it is appropriate for me t() 
: :: ~On.;lll'nll it, to 'you during th~~ nationa l ObSl'fVanCe of it 

: .: ~Vd~!H~ Brotherhood . ' I, ,,' 

• ' : !;i .," -1f(}jc("il lR~'73du;'c /l, 
• 'I I 

\!,j' 

• II 

; ::nn' e-
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President 
UnIversity of II lolca 

1)0 iI Y lOi.u'o n 
:,;rfhc Dolly rowan /.f wr/leen mtd ed/ted by Iturlent; arid 18 goverhiid by 
: I ~ board 0/ lIVe slllllcut trustves c/cctccl b!1 the atudellt body twd fo", 
: ': ~Cf'1 uPIJQilltcd by till! presiclollt of tho. Ullit>lmity. The Dally lUI~Q"', 
: t.diw,lal I~/ivy is "ot all npreasicm _/ V of I admilliltratlon policy Of 

: . 'pifl~O", ~n Illly ptI,tlculor. I , 
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::~ :r!ttCI;.~~"II~.,'::: ::t.:"flctub:~Ca\~~ Dfil ' ~'''1'\ If you do not "ecelvl' 
1 "" \III~~~' iIjI Will III ,II AP A'W, your Oilly owall by 7:30 a.m. 'I'~ 
" '''Id . 11~".ltbc. Cl11M11lHllntlllM CtlJl«r I open fr 

". , ' . , 8 I.m. 10 ij p.nt . MondAY Ihrlll,,: ,f' -" .. ~ .' . " •• .• - - niday "lid rrum P In III If.m; lI"'''r .... 
,." 'Aclvlleu: Edllortat. I'rol. Arthur M. .Iuy, Mak,' U'"111 "" 'YiI'(' un nil.,.,rt! 
",' la .. lWh.lU; Ad\lertl~'nl. Prof. E. John r.u.~rs Is lUll •• bc"lhle hul '"\1 ' 1 \ I " r.=:: ':-1roulaUoa: Prot. Wilbur urI will b. made II. correel enur. wi'. lIIl Hilt au.. .-

Uriiversilty Calendar <I 
at the idea of Bel'gman making a 

~~ Swedish "Spot in the 'Dark': and 
DI.~. ~ ~ ~ : uothing more, ther~ is, of course, 
~ a meaning in the movie' qui~e as , 

·1 delightful a~ tl]el &r~pstick. 'Felix ,. , 
~ , i~ I he AI!tist. cOfn~Jius is the 

S.turday, March , 
Choral WOI'kshop .... 1 UniOn and 

Music , Building . I , " " 

10 l1 .m! - 1\1. Ralph Koufman, 
Mount Sinai Hospital. New York. 
" l\ Department of Psychiatry in ' 
a General Hospital : ]functional 
Analysis of the Case Load" , ,- , 
Cla.room, PSYQhopat.hio Hospi
tal. 

Sunday, March . 7 r 
2:30 p.m. - To " founlaincers 

TravcIOJ!uc : "Pol·trait of Brazil," 
Curti Nagel - Macbride Aud. 

5 'p.m" 7:30 p.m. - Union 
Board Movie: "Mfairs of Dobie 
Gillis" - Macbride Aud. 

Tuesday, March , 

I Friday, March '1<1 Critic. Thei~ sjd,mishe's 'provide 
11' )).111 ...... Friend!! of rllsic Con. ' ~ome , cp.mpl(lx b~t ~erfectly clear 

cert: Danzi WDotlwinii Quintet - ,tatem~nlS abojl~ arUsts and' crit-' 
Macbride Aud. ·j ., " I~ in g~neral, " , 

Safvn!ay; Marcile 13 '(" 
~. Br a~s· QOOa\V ihi! W ol1.sIlop ' ..,...t I 
Music Bldg.. , I." . 

18 a·.12'I. - ,Smat'ly Party (Mol'. 
liu' B()Iu'd) - IUver Rodin, Union. 

Sunday, March 14 ,I " 

lowe! Music Teacher:!{ A socia· 
tion _ Union. I • 

2:30 p.m. - Jdwa Mourftalnl!dts 
Travelogue : "Montana - Land of 
the Big Sky," Don Cooper - Mac· 
bride Aud. 

FILMGOthtS who ' realize Berg. 
man's intcllt 'will find the film 
a lot funnier; lines anll 'l events 
~vitl be I!iven cI"pth if , you Cfln 

think wlliI'e you laagh. Bergman's 
ideas.abOut Ihe ar.tist and the evit· 
ic are l tbo ' m;my, and too' funny, 
to be sllmmariztrl here, but. they 
leap oul in such incidents as Cor· 
nelius', afcidentally substituting 
hts own name (or Felix 's while 
he's reading the blogl'aplty aloud. 

Criticize the Dr, "God" knows it 
needs something. But to not burn 
your crosses on "trivial news 
items" as art exhibits. 

Do ypu flose your mind to just 
you~ "significant" concerns? Does 
t~e artist eliminate philosophy - , 
and religion anct' history and life? 

Can you te/I me where and how 
and whr I t~re is . 11\0'E; "s~'ZniCi I 
cance," Ii1thnlng,: Md , Jisefulness 
in one lecture than twenty paint· 
ings? , " I 

Furt~rr.ptlo . presupposin~ .~ 'by 
~our fi~td elf study, ttlat you have 
II somllwhat , "rational order of 
thought processe~ ," does this can· 
cill your potentials for an asthetic 
'sensitivity! 
' Also, havo you secn this ex· 
hibit? 

Thanks 
P,t,r Kuentrel 
308 E. Ch.,.ch Str •• t 

all available resources. AF, some m. favor of releasl!,~ 
. the una,dulteratcd facts. offlets 

Fortunately, most ?b)ccts reo favoring censorship. How@~t!I', 
ported as UFOs · by ~mcer~ peo· there seems to be no basis · fdr 
pie turn out to be QUite ordmary. the extreme claims of some .tblll 
ear~hly phe~omena . These ex· the federal government is .:1nt 
plarnable obJe<:ts are henceforth volved ' in a great organIzed 
exduded. from th.e . category of . scheme of suppression of the ~" 
UFO. It IS the ~Sl~u.e of ,u com· business. Except {or justifiecll8e-' 
for~bly unexplaInable cases that curity items ffechnieal data '. jIII 

h<1j~ e,eated. al~ of th~ furor. The radllr' SndJ 's.ircraft performal!l»l, 
perce~tage of the ~ases ":hich there are nti reasdDs wby e~I'J' 
r,cmam unknown ~.arl~s. eonslI:ler· thing shouldn't be made ayail. 
ably; lack of SCientifICally ad· able. The ,facts oould be releatd 

issible evidence in !ome cases without ' /llai<ing an Orson Wen, 
leaves a lot o!. "~ybes" and episode o( it, although it woo.Ute 
preelude!\ a deflmte fIgure, sobering regardless of how ;~ 

A ROUGH idea {llight be had were p~ted. ,:,' • 
from USAF record! . Aecording Think again about those 8ninl
to Capt. Edward J. RuppeU. form· poacbable cardinal pomts.~ kl, 
el' head of the Air Force UFO time we declared open &eaHn CIIt 
efrort. Project Blue BoOk, tire thi8 Government oetricb, ':, .: 
percentage early in 1953 was al· Willi.", H. Henlrint,lAa, . 
mos( 'J:1 per cent unknown. This S. I. D • .,....,. , •• 

. 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic· 

nic Supper-Tl'iangle, Club, Union 
.8 p.m. - Union Board 20th 

Century Film : "Germ~ny, Red 
Spy Target" - Shambaugh Aud. 

5 p.m., 7:30 p.m. - Union 
Board Movie: "The List of Adrill~ 
Messenger" - Macbride Aud. 

8 p,m.-William Doppntann €Oll~ 
cert, piano-Main Lounge, Union ~ 

Mo·~dIlY. March IS 

THE MOVIE I~ also, I'm sure, 
specifically about Bergman and 
his critics. Felix the master cel· 
Jis~ corresponds in many ways to 
what we know of Bergman - the 
master director. Bergman's films 
have always been critical battIe· 
I!rounds, but this film is such a 
departure from his others, being 
a slapstick farce in color, that the 
critics (including Bergman's fans ) 
arc bound to, be surprised. 
.~l l['hey ~et the word frortl Cornel· 

IP here will you worship? .. 

~-:, f'I, i 
,"t I, 

,. , 

W.dnesd.y, M.rch 10 
8:30 p.m. - Belly Bang flute 

Concert ~ North Rehearsal Hall. 
,1 Thvrld.y, M.rch 11 ... 

Iowa Music Teachers Associa· 
tion - Union. 

Tuesday, March 16 
Speech 'and Dramatic Art Film 

Series: "Serial Queens," (ca.11918 
by Mack, Sctmctt). "Freo to UOVC','IJ 
~ea\ 1918, 'clara Bow) -. Sham·J 
ba~" Aud. ",,(., lJ I. I 

8i p.nt, ,... Archaeological Ih!ti, 
tu'e I Qfl1 America, rowa Society; 
Dr. John Russcll Napier, "Man un 
tire TlfrellhokJ" ,. .... Shambllugp 
Al.ld. I I, 

, 8 p.mi/- AmeriCIan .AI!SOI.:iatiun 
of ,b/nJversity Ptofl!ssors lecturo j 
Prof. M.,bk H. ingruhum, UJliller· 
aity of Wisconsiru .~ "'!!hO! Outcr 
Fnnge ..:... Faculty) Bonefits 'Gtber 
tba1l' Annuities and In urance.;' 
- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol, 

<1 III' Wtdnesd.V, Mtirch 17 ., .1 
.11 8 [I ~tn ! ~ SUI S~n'Iphehy OrehbsJl 
·tlla' conce,lt, '1EllioltJrClfrttJr, 'guestl 
l:ompoSllr-Main 1J01lnge. Union 

"'11" - " eX""I~t ,' tl. 

, 

1" Mhibh ,Il.~'5 f-! IUHf.k\'stt'y Iz.ftml 
.., I "Paillting J)efligI1'it&1n Severr 

' Asia~ eountricg." ',,,.\\1 
" 1 

University Bull etin Board 
Unl".Alry .ul .. tllt ...... Mfleft lIIult 1M ree.,.,etI Of Tllo ~Iy low •• 
....... ._ •• C_lIIllnleotlon. C.ntlr. _y noon of the doy lief.,. 
~bllc.tlon. "hoy IIIUIt ... typod and ",n.d by on ad"l.o, or offtc.r of the 
."onlutlon IM'n, public lied. "uroly IOClol fvMtIeM IrO Mf .... 111 .. fOr I ..... -""" 

WAil OIl,,"ANI: All student. 8',· WOMIN'S 'WIMMINO. The ... I~. 
rolled under PL634 must silln a form 1IfI1ll' pool Ih the Women', Gym will 
to cover Ihelr enrollmenl from Feb. 1M. op<!n tor recreational 'wlmmlne 
1 to 28. TIlls fOrm will be available MOlldo)' Ihrou,1J Felday 4:15·~:15 p.". 
In Iloom B·l, University Holl on or Thft pro(cam ,open to women w.o 
after Monday, March I. 1~65. are .tudant., f1Oll1l1. iliff OJ' lac~y 

wive .. 
THI DAILY IOWAN IDITOIl ap· 

plication, for til, term May 17{ 1963 . INTERYI.W5: SenIOrs Ind ,ndu· 
to MIY 16, 196f;l nomt be tiled n 20t ale students Wh"~OUlci .uk .. !'It h'~ 
Communlcltions Center by 5 p·mt Job interviews'" IIh b~IB"~I' M.rch 5. Appllcallons should Includ'! du:try or 1I0VtE ent tee U CO . 
nolle,,", from th~ Re,latrar.ot the .P,~ ltln~ the cam 5 .durldo. r.h , . 
pll~'1J. cum" .. *,. 'TIde 'Iotnt I .emesler mus l1Ie tirelt I r . 
er"., ~ .j)PlIt~ shoul also I tions completed In the BUJlnes" and 
e1uile evidence of demonstraled e'll: IndusLrlA1 Placement Office 102 Old 
ecuth<e abUlt" ·and publications ~:<. D~ntal Building, Immedlltely. Inter· 
perlence "hleh 'lI pertinent to tlte virwi wtu be,ln Febru.ry 8 Ind will 
p~lo" of editor. Details IS to Jlr~ continue tIlr.u,h mld·AprU. 
cedure are avanllole In 201 Cem· 
munlcallene Ccnler. The editor ,.I!l CO "''r~~ be selected by the Student Publlc~ nle 1t1 '11 tJ...i' a 
lions, Inc. board or trustees al Ii turn th n 'l S d8f1 Senl 
meetln, &et lor Mt,rch a1. 1865.. . Office. I . " 
~ -HAlN"IYI I'OSITlo,Il lor editor . YWCA IAIYI/TTIN' IIRVIC. 

and "ullnoas man'.,er will be Cllietl CIU YWCA office, ' lIutO .n.JaDUt 
by Student pUblicallonsj{ Inc. boart • for babyalttta. .rwtee of trust .... t It. calle meelln, 01 - __ 
March 26. Appllclnts for these posl- UNIVEIlSlTY '-"IlAIlY Houb, 
1I0ne on the 1968 yearbook may file Main Library hours - Menday·JI'ri 
the Ipproprlate papen la 201 Co.m· dlY. 1:30 l.m.·2 I.m.; Saturday. 1:31. 
munlCatlone Center until 5 p.m. a.m.·IO p.m.; SuntllY, 1:30 p.m.·2 I.m.j 
Mlrch 5. Applfe.llons mUlt include Desk Houre - Mondly.ThursdlY, 8 
I wrltt~n summary of quaUClcatlou. l.m.·IO p.m.; Frla.y.s.turday. 8 a.m,. 
and e"perlence, .nd mUlt Include 5 p.m'L SundlY, 2 p.m.·S P.m.; Re· 
the applicant·, cumulative grade ",rv.., I".1Ik - re,utar deak houn, 
point avera,e. Applicants need nol plus Friday, S.turd.y .nd Suntlay 
1M jOllrnablm mlJoti nor lIave!\ad open 7·IOI!.m. also. Deplrtmental 
.revloua axperlence on the Hlwkoye. IIbrorto. wtll poot tbetr 0"11 hOUri. 

rdw. MI_~ UNION MOUlt.: 
Bul1dln, - 8 I .m.·ll p.m. Sundar. 
thrduJlh ThurNdl)'; e '.m.·mldnlllh, 
Frlduy .nd IiatunlaYl Cold F.eaUler r,...., - 7 a.m. IO;.S. !;unlY¥ throq.h 
Thursday; 7 ~ .m.·II :O, Friday ~d 
"""n'da'" C,'e:erla - 11:31'" D. .. 
5 .AI~ 11.11\ Ml'n,I.".Frh1.y: 1\ '. ,t 
p.m .. ~aturd .. v; l\·fI:!\C1 p.m .• Sullli.,. 

WOM.... OVM:Opcn hourl~for 
badmtntqn, Tuesday, TIIunday m 
frld.y .,.. 4:3o..a~ p.m. &qulJ>. e t J 

• (U"".he(l.1 Opert-"ou .. _e,)" Sltu . t 
day 2:30-4:30 p.m. dUriiflt ynlVer· 
'il)' ,'~""". AclwlUn: , "in~!1C 
I h l'i lH! your 0"' " ('n", I'''f',t h t'l ft r,, · 
1M. tolk dancln" voll4'y hall. d· 
.. I ... loh by \0 - III women ,tlldemao ~ 
faevlty lad wh·., 'IDvlt", . 

"".INTI COO .. IItATIV. UIY. 
IIT"INCI lIAGUI. """"e In'~rtl"I~d 
tn membenhtp CaU Mn. Paul Neu. 
haUler It ~iI8·6070 . Tho"" deslrln. 
slttcrs call AlTs. Willy DcOcyl\dt ~t 
388"'~3. 1 

"LAVNI.H,.. Of mind "c,.."u~ ... 
II ICtlvU"S If,,' otudenll, ItIf '.0' 
uhy and their .1I0U.... are beld 
It thl P't,ld lIou,. , el,b Tue~ 
and rrlu)I .... It r .... ..l!!~ to ! . 
• ..,.. .,rovlcWa I ".JI_ 11;1 
.ontelt It oeh'~I'd. · rA ...... , " 
ohIdeat or atalI ID Cud.1 

anrmr .. " ~.~ O!'fI'nftl· 
Unn D.eeta elch 'l'1I •• dIY evenll ••• , 
7: Itl 'II Ualoa !toom 1. A;U are weI· 

AGUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

602 E. Washing Ion St. 

-0-
his: "What is genius?" he asks :/1 I . 
ti'nle"and again. "It 'Is ·thci'al)jlily' ASS~MBLY OF' GOD 
to ' 'niako- a critic chan~e l'his . 1330 Keokuk St, ' { 
mina." "So . like liim," ' 'lt'lC iVoJ '.> :11' "". 

mdn liay, ' and so"i1hliko him:" " ,1 -0- , 

, 'fhet'e's' a sCene' where CCfrtfclillS , yjETlIANY BAPTr~:r CIIUR<;:H 
is under a trcc, looking up al a 1 B 51. " Jl'lrth Ave. • 
bird:\ "MI ,.lIttle bird," he' IiIlY~, I.llr·, 'II"'" 

·"yOu' jUstrrsing, away i pl)afraid to 
utter anyl'Tlotc' that might offend 
my sensibilities 8S a critic. " The 
bird lets$hlml hav",,'il llh' 'Ul~ eYe. • 
"A lot of people think they know 
Felix," someone says. "It makes 
them feel elegant." ' . 

B&ItGMAN USES color weil, as 
tar as ] can jutlge; there's a 'Ol't 
of washed effect .he employs at 
times, Ihat's very enjoyable. How· 
ever, de pite the successes l'ye 
melltioned, "All 'l'I\ese Womell" 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN ,4 

MET.~LODIST G([URC]~ 
411 S. Ooverrior SI. 

-0-

FIRST l'NITARIAN SOCIETY 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

does not entirely socceed. CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
TH~RE ARE sotpe jokes in the OF LATTER.DAY SAlNTS 

film which are pretty banal, Mont,omery Hill - 4·H Falr'Jround. 
though they do get l.aughs. e.g. 

~
' ~iLlIl'S ~tition of "Ay·yi·~i. 

ti ' 1jJls of lecherous 
k in .~gret also that 

• erg a t" ,use a livelier 
camera to tell thIs lively etol,'}l. 
The characters, music, aod even

1 jump about madly; the came 

-0-

FAITH UN1TED CHURCH 
OF CHRtsT 

ri6II8 Doforeat AveiUIC 

, -0- I 

···iiiE ~?~~~:g~tIONA~ 
I, 30 No,~h Clinton 

'l...{)-

often stands IntrlY in 0 . I. 

:~I~~ J ~etil ' 1 doesn 
'I~~s Jo 'r l t one. Tile 
playful SPirit of he fi Rl,lit seenia EVANGElLICAL FREE OHURCH 
to me, is sometimes stifled by tile OF CO'RAL' VILLE 
heavier and more formal e1. 
ments in Bergman's sense of pic
torial ~mpositlon. (A sentence 
worthy of Cornelius himself.J 

STILL, it's not every day that 
someone makes a Swedish musi· 
cal comedy out of Henry Jamffi;s 
Th, A,,.., P.,.,. set In the- I 940's 
and starring Groucho Marx . 
which is, in a sort of a WilY, 
how the film strikes me, and I'm 
/:rateful. Although I liked the 
slapstjck, my favorite funny linc 
In the film cumes in 1I quieter 
passa~e. when Cornelills's comPO- I 
sition is IIbou\Jo be played. Radle 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 W Ido St. 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton" FolrchUd Street, 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

F~RST CH,UR<;H 

FRIENDS 
10WI Memorial Union 

-0-

GLORIA DEr f ... 

LUT!!~tt~~SNtJRptf II ( •• 

" Dubuque and lilr~ Stt ....... 
~I, -0- ", 

,I I, :l' 
FIIlST PRESBYTERIAN ' 

,CHURCH· '. 
:at ' I':. M.'k~~ " S'. 

FIRST P4!TtrOprS't' CHURCH 
JefferlOn .. Dubuque Slreet. 

• I .l....O-

FAITH BAPT1ST CHUIlCH 
til E. Fairchild 
, -0-

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court st. 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 UII/venlly Ho.pltll 

-0-

CORALVILLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

108 13th Ave. 
'L , I -0-, , } 
II . I ' 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson ~ BllICWln,loil jStreet. , , ,i.:" { 
,'-v- I 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Meetln, to the 4·H lulldln, 

One )lIle South on HI.hWly U8 

-0-

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South Clinton 

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 
I~ MUIe.llno A'e. 

-0-

JEIIOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 1/ 81. 

'.' 

lit· ,~ •• 

FREE METHODIST CHA~i.: 
2t24 G St. 

-0-

\ MENNONITE CHURC 
• ~ Gl\enweod Inll JifJ'rtI 
" \ , , "1 -0-- , 

OUR REDEl!: ER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

~1' : (~. r 
-0...:. 

'fJiffl Y ttl5TlA 
REFORMED CHURCH 

II:' (jean 6: Kenwood hr. 
I".~ · • I 

I • 

8T PAUL'S LUTHtkAN 
UNIVERSITY GH~PEL _'Il . .Iefferlon J 

I' ' 
-0- /..! 

SHARON EVANGEL1CJL,: 
UNITED BRETl(REN CHlJRC~ 

\ ' KatfU ,(, J 'II. : . 
'I 11i'w,u 111 1 . ' 

ST, ANDREW .j,j. I 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH : 

Sunset .It MetroJle Ave. i 
" ' 'Unlyenllf He.lJhw ,) • 

' } ' LiITHER~CJttrRCil ';'! 

.' 

OF CHRIST THE KINe;!. : 
}u.t .111 ( tf . '.' : 

HI""e),e Apullaont. i 
)I . ~\ ) I 

! 
8T. THOMAS M9RE 'C~ 

lOS N, .Ivenldl Dr. , 
~ j 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHU~~ 
1111 E. Dlvenport St. I 

01 ~ , 
TRlNITY EPiSCOpAL CHURqH 

.20 Ka.t (:011... 't. I 
i 

ST, MAllY'S CHU~ 
Jefferson .. Linn St'-7I 
~ , 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENIFISTS 
AI St. Mork. Nilb.d1l4 Chllrc:h : 

~~ralt~~~ •. ~t spealla:i~~ ~ut-~. ! • I ) "'!.l4- ' , ,,,.,. , ,+ 
different languages Into the m • ST. MARK'S 

OF CHRlST SCIEN'rlST 
722 E. Colle,e SI. 

" 

rnrrtlOl1rs. "/IV!' 'yml (,w" rf'ai(1. VI~tr,:Ili\NII" t'1OS1'ITAL ~fmJ'l'm)/f;1' l1nmtu ' 
hO\\l rillil'uloll "J)I'p:lm of II • CIrAPEL' Jfl18 MUletllne AH, 

. .. ~~!.¥Ll;tAAIJIH, - " --------... --... !'!'!!!'~------""!'"!'!!'!!~~~-------""! ... :e'lI'~ , 

I I 

, . 

i , 

\ , 

1 \ 

, . 
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A new version of the "]owa Com Song" titJed "Home or the 
Hawks" will be iIItroduced by the University Pep Band at the Iowa-

t1sts have been announced {or both 1 "Hedda 
GlIb!'er" and "Four New Playwrights," tile Mxt 
tJ~~y,ersity and Studio Theatre prodUctions. 

Moines; Jeffrey Shapiro, AI, ChicalfQ; JoAnn Gol· Illinois buketball gllme tonllh' in VIe Field House. 
buff, A3, Forest City. Directed by Tom Davis. the band will play the 80IIg with Roger 

' .;~our New Playwrights" features ariginal plays 
b,v.Jour University playwrights. They are: "The 
Ct1Itury Plant" by William Richard Cobb, G, Sac· 
ramento, Calif.; "Gottleib's Cure" by Sidney Frled
rnall1 G\ Iowa City; "Lottie Moon" by Marya Bed· 
nMlk, ' G, Winston·Salem, N.C. ;" and "See . ttle Man 
Ole by ' Don ; Davis, G, Sapulpa: Okla. 

Joan Helg, G, West Burlington; Benjamin Rod&e, Hanson, A3, Charles City, singin, the words. 
G, St. Louis, Mo., Rochelle Richelieu, A2, WheatOD, "Home of the Hawks" is being introduced not to dl5place any 
Ill.; James LauricelJa, G, Day to., Ohio; Sam Bift· current acbeol songs, but to complement aDd add to tbem, bad 
man, G, New York; Lanny Miller, Ai, Cedar Ra· of~iaJs said. , 
plds; Nancy Baker, A4. Waverly; Terry Northway, The lyrics were written by several local alumni who observe 
A2, Denver, Colo,; Ova Luethye, A3, Wilton Junc- that "Corn Song" is a good, solid, rousing tune which has contiD· 

."the. four plays open ' March 17. Tickets will i be 
a,*,~ila,bl~ ~uesday In the Uniort East Lobby. 

" ~ppeafhig in t~' ''Four New PLaywrlghti" will 
~);an y{ithers, M: Elgin, nl. ; Donald Schulle, t, 
Y8I\kton. ~.D: ; Michael Bernauer, A3" Chicago; 
F.(apk Irel8JId\ G, Marietta, N.Y. ; Rick !'arel, AI, 
peJ'IY~ Charlotte,Dlffendale, G, Elyria, O/)io; Jjlmes 
Bdbitt, iAJ, Omaha; Meliua Baker, A1, Centralia, 

tiOl\; Sherry Florer, A3, Des Molnel; and JameS' ued to be identified with the University and ils teams though ' it 
Rockey, G, Omak, Wash. ' . has no official COIlTIeCUIln with the school. The solll frequently is 

"Hedda ,Gabler" by Henri!< I"sen will be directed I played as a lWute to the UniversJty and its teaml by other mu&iall 
by Jean Scharfenberg, assistant professor of dra· gro~ps" partlcularly ,when IoWa teams Bppe'al' m otbet' sta~, ' 
'matlc art Appearing, 'a it will be: Gayl Lebln, A\, Th., tbe autftor~ ' oC the new lyrics ask, wily aot take a4ivantage 
Wllmette, TIL; Carol Ann ~kowitz, special ~hr of tile familiarity., tbe . , IOmWDe it with DeW l)'rid .. line 
dent, Springfield, TlL , Linda (::arlson AI, Edina. it proolly AI a Iscbooi fililt soGg?' TtIe ~ baDct will do tbi8 ~1Dr· 
Minn.; Douglas Nigh, G, Aberdeen, Wash.; Nesbitt day, and the Hawkeye Marchin, ~nd is expected to make use of the 
Blaisdell, G, New York; and Ricbard Thomson, Gj ' song also nexUaU. 

M~ ' . 
Iowa City. ' Copies of the song will be ~ed out before the pme, and stu-

Martin BenniSon, G, Babylon, N.Y., is assistant dents are asked 10 join in ,inling at the pre-game introduction, 
Hate Bachon, A4, Mancheseer, N.H.; Mary Beth 

Sup,inger, AI, Marshalhown; Harmon Dresner, Chi· 
director for the drama which opens March 25. Jl'ere are the words: 

~
' ·~gO; Jim Spigener. Aol, Lambert, Miss,; ' Henry 
,,,ny, A2. Des Moines; Miriam ' Kalis, A3, Des 
, ines ; Kathleen Mahoney, A3, Webster City; Suo 
~,,Rex , A2, Muscatine; Michael Shan~on , A2, Ves 

Tickets are available March 18, East Lobby IMU. We-re from J-o-w·a, J-o-w·a, Now strlJce up the band For the 
Tickets for both productions are free with stu· best team in the land: We-re from [·o-w·a, I-o-w·a, That's where the 

dent 10. Cash admissions will be $1 for the Studio Hawks fly htttt: Hail the U of I, U of I, Shout her name with pride 
Theatre productIon and $1.50 for the University Rock the stands from side to side; HaU the U of I. U of I , Let's 
Theatre play. baire a great bIg II (Yelll "P' 

" 
I 

~ew Mi"et 'Battle Rages Independent 
Film-Making 
L'ecfute Due 

SAlOON, South Viet Nam 111'1 - The guerrillas hold much of that One guerrilla was killed and 14 
Fteilt; units of Vietnamese ran~er~ highland territory. suspects were arrested in the whole 
rcirifot'ced government fighters Fri, El\st of S~gon, an ~Pefatio'n thaf operation. Troops destroyed 11 
daVI·in A battle aninst lhe 'VJet invglved a l! ~t of ~.S. jet bomb~ houses and bUI'ne<! some rice sup
efilllf 40 mlles southwest of UIe big ell, the biggflst helUiopt,r airlift of plies they believ~d were Viet Cong 
cod'al air base at Va Nang, the ,war an~ l\~'ovt 3,000 r~e\n,a1'nfse property. 

1'1\~ neW engageml!nt in the north troops ~a$ wrltle~l pff With, IltVe to In 'the f1nb! tally, six government 
be~ as another !"'ahsive Vietnam· shoW ,CQf, it. "I J! I troops wel'e' killed . "Four of tlfese 
~~'l~J.Xlratl~ ,ag~ID!lt th~ Comrnun. No direct contact Will es~~li .. he,d died In a ini"Sdirected B57'strike and 
Istg,,F,izzled l ?ut, 10 the Jungle, ,. ~It,llr ~ ~iet Cone . t~ere at , any Iwo"lfn a' hit 'and 'tull Viet Gong 
O~.!t{lIgon, ' , , . 'i, .tim~ In II b,ig pUsh Iliuqlfhed last mortar .sltac.. I 'I 

~'l , the ~,I~,1!>inat ¢ Wont, "~ we~~~I\~ " r'r ;~!h~' huJdred~ of , tons Presenting " ~ ~ tairs unconfirmed 
Cb na' made a new attHck ilgamst of ~n;ttis dmp~ b~ U.'s, B57 Can· ' by U,S. aut~ltles: 
tile :~nlted States, in effect callh!1I ber,ras, hit , ~ny ' guetrlpas, if' wa~: -Radio Hanoi said antiaircraft 
tJ;~ $ecrt!tary of SUite Dean :Rusk not apparent. ' , fire drove off U.S.·South Vietnam· 
a Har who uses "gangsters' · logic/' 

The officlal New China News 
Agency 'charged Rusk with "open 
war threats" againsl North .viet 
Nam, -

IWsk saId in a New York; speech 
'I'.I\y~s<fay night that U.S, forces 
are ill Southeast Asia " to help in· 
d~P.f~dent peoples resist aggres· 
s!Qp~'i Our troops could come home 
to~~row if the aggressors would 
gQ ,b3ck North and slay at home," 
I\It~k;. added, , 
,.&slt also &aid that the Commu' 

ni$ts '(clied OR infiltration of lrain· 
ed, me" across nation,1 frontiers 
b&l6J1Slli they, fear the "slIicidal 
rlJlksi' o( 'Open ~ttack . 

"'m III broadcasl monito, e<1 in Tok· 
ye(jfCNA said tha.t , , "Ru~k spread 
the lie that 'Hanoi, with the backing 
of, Peking; had lau~bed its in· 
c'ri!ased ' guerrilla aggression and 
'1tiai1end has already beell pro· 
c~irAed as the next target of Pek· 
mg." 

Communist broadcasls reported 
lwolilresh U.S, aerial operations, 
obi! a damaging raid in Laos and 
the !Other a mission into North Viet 
Nam's aLrspace perhaps designe<\ 
fof'reconnaissance. 

Olle American was killed and five 
~ reported wounded in clashes 
:rhursday near Viet An. The death 
r aised U.S. combat fatalities in 
Viet Nam to SOL 
1 Unofficial reports said the fight 
~pened when rive government com· 
p<jnies ran into a Viet Cong force 
totafinlt more than two battalions. 

There are 
32 Bendix 
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Dr. John Napier, a British scien· cine during the same perIod. 
ti.t will present lectures at the Dr. Napier. who holds a doctor 
U · . ' oC science degree Crom lhe Univer· nrverSlty and the Veterans Ad, 't f L d' be f 

" . 51 Y 0 on on , IS a mem r 0 
Illtnlstrabon Hospital March 11 and the Royal College of Surgeons, a 
12. ' l licentiate of the Royal College of 
Th4rs~ay, Dr. Napier will give a PhYsicians, and a Fellow of the 

DepaIlmen t of Anatomy Lecture on ", ' 
"Apes in the Atlic" at 4 p,m. ' 

364, MedIcal (Laboratories. At Lecture D"e' 
p.m" he will prll· U 
sent a lecture In 

Shambaugh Audi· · On Benefl-ts , . toriwn ,p tie d 
"M a n' Oln the 
Tlireshold" , I l ' 

h Mark H. [ngraham, professor) of 
t e Iowa, mathematics at the University 1of 
of the , Wisconsin and chainnan of tne 
olollcal . 
of America'. fri- board of trustees of th~ WisconSin 
day, he will spe' a" State Teachers Retirement Sys· 

!' tern , will speak ~t a meeting of the 
on "Applied Ana· U of I chapter of the American 
~ o,m y 0 f the NAPIER Association of University Profes. 
Rand" at 1:30 p.m, at Veterans SOl'S Mar. 11 at 8 p,m, in the Sen. 
Acjminiatration Hospital. ate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Dr, Napier, who is lecturing at The meeting will be open to all 
several medical centers in the University faculty and staff memo 
t]nited Slates, is director of the bel'S. 
Unit of Primatology and Human The Wisconsin professor will base 
Evolution at ~he ROyal Free Hos· ' his talk on a book he wrote in 
pital ~hool of Medicine in Lon- collaboration with Francis p, King, 
don. He is also an honorary as· research officer of Teachers Insur· 
sociate in the sub-department of ance and Annuity Association, Just 
anthropology at the 'British Mu· published, the book is titled "The 
seum jn Lon~on Outer Fringe" and subtitled "Fae· 
Pu~g u4\ sl:,bo't;l: ~,~r of 1952. ulty Benefits O~,her than Annuities 

53, Dr. Napier was a Visiting pro. and Insurance. • I 

lessor at Iowa (:qllege of Medicine. T~e book :eports ~ study based 
As part of a professorship ex. Oil information . fum~~ed by ~7 
chanac program, Dr. Ralph G. colleges and u~l~ersllles. and dIS· 
Jane$, profeS80f, of la!latomYI servo ~usf!Cs . the d~ISlms which t~e 
cd 8S a vistting prpfCssor at st. msbtutiollJ f~e U1 ~~tempts to 
Thomas's Hospi~1 SchO(lI of Medi. ~~~engthen the academiC communi· 

For Diamonds •.• 

It's Ginsb.rg's 
In' Cedar Rapid,. 

Contour 
I • 

BrIlliance 
Ginsber,'s Introduces the new 

diamond aolltaire let, :'Contour 

Brilliance". And only Gins· 

berg'S has Itl More than a set 

of lIalzlln" rings, "Contour Bril· 

liance" I. a perpetJJlllly b1'i,ht 

~bol of. your 10ve.,Ask to see 
It.,' I I " 

\ I from $100 
IASY TERMS 

(. i 11 ,\b ergs 
III lf1.t f\,H' ~E. ()I ' ~IJ"(;~ ';"~ 
LtlJUJ f ~ opd, {/ 

Prof. Ingraham wa~ dean of the 
College or L1ftters and Science at 
the University. of Wisconsin (rom 
1942·61. He has served as chairman 
of the Committee on Pensions and 
InsUrarlce of the American' Asso
ciation of 'University Professors 
and the Commission on Faculty 
and Staff Benefits of the Associa· 
tion of American Colleges, In 1938· 
39, he was president of the Ameri· 
can Association of University Pro
fessors . 

The Wisconsin professor is on a 
speaking tour giving !feminars on 
the subject of his book for coUege 
and university oWcials, He will 
gJve one of these one·day seminars 
at Coo College in Cedar Rapids 
Mar. 10. I 

genlle a. a lamb when 
you ,.nd th.", to 

ONE STOP 

ONE SlOP ' 
Laundry' Dry Clean.,. 

mE. Merkt, 
Acro~s f.-om Pur,,,,'. 

ese planes that cruised at 1:15 p.m. 
over the Gianh River area in the 
latest of "repeated intruslolls" 
since the raiGl on North Vietnam· 
ese military installations Tuesday. 

.LRadlo Pelting reported "great 
losses in lives 'and property" from 
s trtJ(e~ Thursday by many U.S. jets 
and '1'28s - IlIhter·bombers of tbe 
Laos au force - at the Falbet Lao 
headquilrters tbwn oC KhBJI/l Khai 
and 'other Communist target 10 
e.stem Laos. The Viet Cone's Ho 
Chi Minh supply line runs through 
thal area . 

( I 
Fred Wiseman, prQdpcer or a 

liIm to be shown at the Iowa 
Theatre nex t week, wOI lecture on 
"Jndependent Film Making - A 
Discu ion of the PrOduction and 
Distribution of the 'Cool World '," 
at 8 p.m,. April 1 in the House 
Chllmber oC Old Capitol. 

The tilm. "The Cool World," was 
IIdopted from a novel of the same 
name by Warren Miller, formerly 
of the Writers Workshop. The book 
was published in 1958. 

The film is difCerent from most 
commercial films produced in the 
United States since it was not pro· 
du ced by a major Hollywood pro· 
duce r. Wiseman is a Cambridge, 
MaslI., lawyer. 

Zoological Society of London. The ' film depicts the life of a 
He has published over 30 papers li-year.o!d Nerro youth i~ Harlem. 

in anthropology, paleontology and H ~frlen~~ a . small·tnne hood 
human anatomy. Recently, with and " ! I~e hIs frIend , he wan~ ,a 
L, S, B. Leakey and P. V. Tobia&, ~lIng ' 'Po -g,l thai gang and to be 
Dr, Napier published a description I'lS leader lhe needs a gun that tl>e 
or the earliest form o{ man, hood QW~! 
"liomo l)abills" whose l' em a in s The hooel will sell it to him for 
were dis'covered In OIdtlvai Gor~e $75. The story conc~rns tbe youth's 
in Africa , Dr. Nilpi4!r is also the ' search fQr the ~ney wl1ich will 
author of a book ti~let1 ... A Hand· buy him leadership jill h' fang, 
boqk of LivinJ Primate$," which "The COW , ~(lrld" was fitmed In 
will be ,pu,blisheQ ~oon . Harlem with professional actors 

He appears frequently on British a~ ,children , r~ruited (rom I.he 
radio aDd televisiOn proframs and dlstrlcl. ]n filn:-tng a scene With 
is host on the British Broadcast- cbJldreh, ,the dll'ector gave them 
ing Company's science television ~rief in/rtructlol)'. on important ~c· 
program "Horizon" hons. From then on, each child 

___ . __ was playing himself. 

Union Board Pair 
Win Participate " 

Wiseman is being brought to the 
C!IImPlts ijy Uie Departments of 
Spj!ech. Dramatic Art and Psy· 
elRJloa. ' 

In Purdue Meeting ·Oental Prof Visits 
Patricia Van Heel, Mason Clly, 

and Richard Davis, Ft. Dodge, 
From Philippines 

both juniors at the University, will Dr. Jose D. ROdriguez, dean of 
lead a discussion on dances aad the Coll411JC of Dentistry of the 
social events today at t!lf! Big Ten University of the PhiJlppines, will 
Student Union Conference at Pur· concl,* a three.<Jay visit to the 
due Univeraity, Lafayette. Ind. College 01 Dentistry today. 

Representing the U of I Union D'IrI'ing a th'ree-month tour of 
Board" they ~ilf bte amon, stu- dental sebool5 aftd colleges in the 
den~ (rom nine Big Ten schools United State!l,' Call ada and Eng· 
attenqing seaSij)DS ~Ill'in. the week· land, Dr. ROdriguez will obeer.ve 
end cqruerence deslined to in- _!lit_, n_..,i811. erpnjlation 
crease unders~ng of student IIn- and administratlOll to obtain In· 
Ion p,rograms. projects and activl· formation which c~ be used in 
lies" hil own c~ep. I' " 

Other discussion croups are plaD. Dr. Rodriguea' trip is sponsored 
oed 011' public relationa, ~uJ&u~al by the World Health Organization. 
programs arid progral'l\llliDg. Hf! has beftl dean of the College 

or Dentistry of the University oC 
a'NAI 8'1t1TH DINNER- the Philippines sl.nee JIIJII!, 1980. 

The B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda· He is a gradllate of the collere. 
tion will have a FreDch dinner at From ' 952-l9tIO, be was chief of 
5:30 p.m. at the Hillel HOUle, the Dental Service of the Armed 
122 E. Market St. A &rOUp from Forces of the Philippines. For six 
the Universit.y Speech Clinic wiD months ill 1962, he Iludied In the 
conduct the after.<JinDer program. Graduate Sch091 Dental Division of 
All members are invited to at· the Walter Reed Army Medical 
tend. For reservations call 337·07'78, Center. 
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PUSHING RIFLES 
The Pershing Rifles will have a 

drill for all member at 9 a.m. 
today. Any eomlortable clothes 
may be wern. 

• • • 
'CATHOLIC THOUGHT' 

The Rev. Patrick Burke, visiting 
professor of Catholic ludie . will 
talk on "Current Trend in Catholic 
Thoopt" at the Religion Wives' 
meetin, at 8 p.m. Tuesday at lhe 
home of Dr. and Mrs. David Bel· 
gwn, 11M Sunset St. All women as· 
sociated with the Graddale ~hool 
of Religion are invited. ' .. . . 

DISLTA SIGMA PI 

INDIA MOYIE 
India Association lI'ill present an 

India movie, "The Unvaoquisbed," 
al 8 p,m. March 12 in lhe New 
Chemistry Auditorium. The movie 
won the Valid prbe at UIe Venice 
F'lIm Fest ival. T'Jdets are a~l· 
able 1M $I at Wh lone's, Campus 
Record Shop, and Paper PIa,.: 

• • • 
MISSION rrtmeNts 

~MraJ MissieD lludeDts will 
meet a 7:911 p ,m. :Monday ill 
Union conleMlCel roatl\ ... Dr. 
Stanley Mills ~n~ speak 'and lIIIO'# 
slidei on Arizona! Indian Reserva· 
tions, 

• • • 

I 

t· 
RjlCit<lJ Hall, The Choir's three· 
part pJ;'Ofram will feature nrusic of 
the Rermaiuance, works from the 
~rl1Wl Baroque period aod c0n
temporary choral works. 

• • • 
PRIMML RECITAL 

Cheryl Frimml. A3, Iowa City, 
wilf have a violia reei at 4 p,m. 
SlUIday at the North Recital Hall . 
MicMel SprOlilon, G, Cedar Rap
ids, ",11 play piano. 

Third Secreta ria I 
-4 

Exam Course Set 
PI~NO _letTA&. TIle niwflKt' will Iffer Monday 

William Dopprnaftlf, 8Q11C.ia. the tIrird l8rit of a silt·amt course 
proCessor of mUlic, will give a to prepare of(ice worke.rs for the 
piano recital Marclt 14 at 8:30 tertilh!d Profel ional Secretary 
p.m. .. the Unioll. TIle Prep'~ tePSI uarniDations. 

Delta Sigma Pi. ,rofetlional 
business fraternity, "m mef1t at 7 
p.m. in the Union Pentacresl 
Room. H. J , :Player of the Osear 
Mayer CompaIIy will speak. 

' wjIJ feature "Variation o,~ a The course. "Secretarial Ac. 
Theme o~ Cor'reIli" Opus 41, , ~y clMllinC." will tart at 7 p.m. in 
Rachma~lOoCf aoO So~ No. 2. roem _ , Ualversity Hall . Persons 
8 Oat muM)('. Opus 36' by ~h~. Interllteel in learninf more about 

Iowa Doctor To Speak 
At Cfinical Gath.ring 

Dr. William B. Bean, proCessor 
and head of internal medicine Is 
plll'tlcipating today in the fifth 
annual clinical scientific program 
of the Wadsworth Medical Alumni 
ABsoeiaUoa in Los Angeles, 

Titles oC talks he wiD give are 
" Uleful Lessons from Rare Dis
eases" and "Bleeding from the 
AlLmentary Canal in Disea with 
Diagnostic Lesions of the Skin," 

On Monday, Dr. Bean will pre· 
sent the fLnt R, ,Joseph White !t~ • 
mOI'~ Lectlll't! ; on '''J;h~ Le on ' 
We~arn from li:rror ' at the 
SOOthweatera ~ediclI l ' Schoo~ in

l 
Ft. Worth, Tex. He also will sl>'!'~ 
at t~ Robert B'. Green !lpspital In 

Sen Antonio oll \Vednesqay. , 
, . 

University Music : 
Groups Wi II Play 
Works by Carter 

A number of performances oC 
the works of America n compos r 
Elliott Carter have been plonned 
during the next two w~ck at lh 
University. Carter will be on cam· 
pus the week of Mar. 15 os vi iting 
composer fo r 1965, 

The Unlveraity Symphony Or· 
chestra, conducted by James Dix
on, will present two Carter com· 
positions in its concert Mar. 17 -
: uite (rol'r\ l tThe , ~i notIl Ul" ." a ba l. 
ei. writtep in 1947 ; and " Variations 

fo r Orchestra (1955 ), " con idered 
by many as one oC th compo er's 
finest orchestra l ac~ievem~ts. 

Ticket disl ribllt ion lor the ym· 
phony concert will bt-,in WednQ • 
day at the Ull ion, All tickets are 
free and are availoble to the pub· 
lic . 

Flutl t Betty Bang will perform 
Carter's "Eight Etudes and n 
Fantasy for Woodwind QUl'rtct" as 
part of a fl'ee faculty reeital at 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday in North Mu· 
sic Hall . She will be accompanied 
in the number by Wilma Zonn , 
Iowa City gradua te tudenl, oboe; 
Thomas Ayres, associate pro[e. or 
of music, clarinet ; and Stephen 
Basson, Great Neck, N,Y., grad
uate student. bas oon, All are memo 
bers of the Iowa Woodwind Quar· 
tel. 

In his March 19 faculty recital , 
ceniat Joel Krosnick will present 
Carter s "SOnata for Violoncello 
and Piano 0948\," ass isted by 
pianist William Dollpmann, asso· 
ciate proCesor of music . The reci· 
tal, for which no tiekets will be re
quired , will be held at ' ·p.m, in 
North Music Hall. Krosnick is a 
member of the Iowa String Qual" 
tet. I 

Carter himself will present a pub· 
Iic lecture on contemporary Amer· 
ican music at 3:30 p.m, Mar. 15 in 
North Music Hall and , will be a 
speoial guest at the symphony' con· 
cert. ]n addition. he will hold in· 
dividual conferences with student 
composers and will give inCormal 
talks for music students while on 
the campus. 

The interlude ",!II feature Krell- t be cour e should attend the fir 
)erina" ~y SchuJMM ~ "Souta session. 
No. 4 In F .harp maJOr, Opus iiiiiiiiijijjiiiiiiiiii 30" by Scriabin, The program il 
dedicated to the Iowa Music 
Teachers Association, 

• • • 
.. DSU CHOIR 

The North Dakola State Univer· 
sity ChoLr, in It curtent travelinl 
performance, will perform here at 
1 :30 p.m. Monday in the North 

Ligllttveig1lt sty7ing 
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It's too late now to fjgure in 
any sort of basketball cham
pionship honors but Iowa and 
Illinois stiU have the important 

detail of their continuing inter
state feud. 

So the last home game for 
the Hawkeyes tonight at 7:30 
still retains a lot. of spice al the 
10wllDS attempt to aven&e the dis
heartenlnj 97410 defeat at Cham· 
paign J.I'.. '2S which .started the 
injuryopla(Ued team on the down: 

ward path. AU reserved seat tick· 
ets were sold several weeks ago. 

IOWA, WITH a 7-5 Big Ten rec
ord, now ranks in a tie for lourth 

PItOBABU LlNEUI'I 
IOWA PHition ILLINOIS 
'orva" 16-2) F .odman lUI 
Jones 1'-4) F F,...man W 
...... 1" 16011 C TIIoren WI 
Roelle,. IWI G Brody 6-2 
Cha"",an (6-3) G Dawson '.1) 

Tlmo and placo: Tonl,IIt, 7:30, Iowa 
Flold Hou .. 

Tlckots: All !'HOrn .oat. sold out. 
'rellmlnary ,amo: Fro.hmon v •• 

Alumni, , p.m. 
Broaclcuts: WSUI, Iowa City; KCRG, 

r!i'.!ts.Codar Rapids; WHO, KItNT, Do. 

Two 'lpecial events will bring tile I t~e day 01 fun. Costumes are in
Mount La Crosse skiini season to Vlted, but not required. 
II close this weekend one for skiers Mount La C~osse, about 4 hours 

, from Iowa CIty by car, affords 
aft.~r exclt~ment and the other for excellent and varied skiing through. 
skiers lookmg for fun. out its season. For the expert 

The 8th annual Mount La Crosse there is Cast and moderately chal· 
Cbampionships will take place Sun- lenging skiing, and lor the begin
day, as the best skiers from the ner, the easiest of novice runs. Be
surrounding area get together to cause the malO runs are spacious, 
compete. Two runs will be made the skier does not leel cramped, 
down the giant slalom course, the and is able to find innumerable 
Cirst .staRing. at 9:30 a .m., and the ways to take each one. 
second 'starting at 1:00 p.m. A The rapidly changing weather at 
trophy will be given out to each of this time of year could force the 
t~e lleat, Junior, Senior, and Vet· ski area to close at any time, mean
eran-xllcilrs. A medal will be awar- ing the cancellation of one or both 
ded tg ch of the best three men of the seaSQn-end eveots. Readers 
aud!b best three wom~n in all are urged to watch the weather 
classes. development in sOlf.hern Wisconsin 

On ' Mtrreh 14, Mount La Crosse if they are interested in going to 
wID ctO!i~ the sea~n with annu'Il La Crosse. 
Sl.ll~ .or$al0p' and ·Costume Party. -.,...----"-
Even·be,~nner& will be able to race Dawn Fraser May 
the ObStacle course, a feature at, . 
tractiqn or. which f~, tfte usua} beer ~ec.ome a Pro Swin:-mer 
gate.··A bIrthday party, c~plete 
with cake, will be ~~ld for. She s~i 
area's Saint Bernard to complete 

WS·UI 
Sltur"ay, Mlrch " 1'" 

1:110 New. 
' :111 low. City Report 
' :30 Saturday Potpourri 
9:110 The MUII"al - "CarouIl1" 
9:M News 

10:110 CUE 
12:110 New. 
U:15 .)Iullic 
1:00 Haydn It Handel SOCIety COD-

eert 
8:91 Tbeatre Matinee 
• :. Tea TIme SpeC!ia1 
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SlmNE'Y, Australia IA'I - Dawn 
Fr$ser will turn professional unless 
her 10-yE;ar suspension by the Aus
tralian Swimming Union is lifted, 
friends said Friday. 

The world's fastest woman swim
mer refused to comment on the pro 
report. Instead, she said her aim 
is to have her amateur standing re
stored - by the courts, if neces
sary. 

"This suspension is ridiculous," 
the 27·year·old Miss Fraser, winner 
of gold medals in three Olympics 
Who has broken 36 world records 
during her career. 

"We were convicted without a 
chance to defend ourselves," she 
said, in commenting on the ban oC 
hersell and three young team· 
mates. 

Without spelling out the details 
of the offenses, the ASU suspended 
Miss Fraser last Monday for 10 
years, Linda McGill for lour years, 
and Marlene Dayman and Nanette 

. Duncan for three years each. 

(1 ISt;1:1, I 
- All New Program-

1st Run In Iowa City! 

NOW SHOWING I 

rrlw - March 11: HONEGGn Pa· 
· dfic 231 (1123), I:IS; SkOSTAlCO· .' 

'. VITCH Pl&no COlICerto No.2. Opus 
101 (11117) 1:40. _1 _ 

"ollday - "arch 15: ANN); DANJCAN. 
PHn.IDO. Flue Sonata III cl, 7:110; 

STRAVINSKY SYDlphony of Pulma 
(1'30) 9:15. 

EI1[iLER'T 
~~.:NOW SHOWING 
• • SHOWS 1:31· 3:15·5:15·7:1. 
... 
, ., 

fl\ " 

':1' LAST FEATU~E ':31 

RocK TAN8U8WITH All 
nAUAN _IIILL Ii 
A IOfOUILCM-IOUr.· 

MIIOTAT I 
n Ii.I! . .1 .. J. ................. . 

H.J:i.~. 
G;gYOUII8 

Doors 0""" 1:15 p.m. 

HELD-OVER 
~ 

3rd BIG WEEK 
ADM, MATINEE 

MON, THRU SAT. $1.00 
EVE. AND SUN, $).25 

CHILD ANY TIME SOc 

FEATURE TIMES 
1:30·3:30·5:30 

7:30 • ':30 

dAMES BONQ IS. 
UAun IN ACTION! 

SHEER SOLID-GOLD 
EXCITEMENTI 

',' 
" , 

in the conference standing. Dlinois, 21 and 23 points per game. Thoren 
at 9-3, holds third place. For the is far ahead of rivals in field goal 
Hawkeyes, lhe game is doubly percentage with about .600. 
importanl becau e the team is Successive loses to Illinois, Pur· 
struggling to finish in the first div· due and Minnesota have been suI· 
ision and must in one of the two fered by the Hawkeyes and the re
remaining contests in order to do built team is eager to ' stage a 
it. strong Cinish to the home season 

TIlinois has the best field goal and avenge the loss to Minnesota 
shooting team in the league, with in the return gl\me with the Go· 
better than 47 pel' cent. The speedy phers next Tuesday. 

• ~"';.!I'" 

lIlini have three players in the " Our proble'm is to relieve the 
league's first ten scorers: Skip over-tenseness which ·has eaused 
Thoren, Ta1 Brody and Don Fre. OIlr abootiul to go bap. The. play· 
»;tan, who are averaging between ers are lO,anxioui to do a gOod job 

. - ; 

under the present personnel handi· 
caps that they are tightening up," 
said Coach Ralph Miller. 

"WE MUST pl~y a much better 
game than we have ~hown recenUy 
j( we are to beat Illinois . If the 
Iowans relax, tbey can play up to 
Ihe capabilities which they have 
shown in victories prior to Feb. 23 
when the decline started," he con· 
tinued . 

He pointed · out that the players 
should be able to give Illinois and 
Minnesota a good game and possi· 

bly come away with at least one 
victory . "All we have to do is play 
sound basketball for 40 minutes, 
and we can b~at anybody," lhe 
Iowa coach said. 

Statistics lor the first 22 Iowa 
games show Chris PervaU with a 
20.2 point average, followed by 
George Peeples with 16.6. George 
Peeples has the best shot percen
tage, .526. The team has shot .451 
to opponents' .459 from the field 
aM h.!l.s a point average of 83.2 to 
74. 

Iowa and Illinois have been play-

ing basketball since 1907 and the 
current count favol's the 1\Iini, 35 
to 26. Hawkeyes now have lost the 
last seven games with llIinois and 
have not won since a 196.1 game at 
Iowa City. 

Hawkeye shooting, the best in the 
league for the first seven weeks of 
the campaign, has turned sour in 
the last 12 days, reaching an all
time low of 22 per cent in the first 
hal( against Minnesota last Tues
day night. 

MILLER POINTED OllT lhat the 

players are not shooting in their 
natural rhythm, and have bee~ un. 
able to sustain a defense. because 
o( less experienced players filling 
ill for Olson and Pauling. " We have 
been too lax about applying pres
sure to the opponent with the balli' 
he said. 

Tonight's game will mark th~ 
last appearance on the Hawkeye 
court for Illinois seniors Jimmy 
Rodgers, Fred Riddle, Mike Den
oma and Ken Banaszek. 

·MattiA-·· .Iilies I from j Basketball Scores hlearf· Attack Peppeft . . ' 
t, . ,J' ~\I· : " I i. f~ 

JICALESTER, Ofta. (A,P) I ' 1;he <;,:ardin,als . won the. geries, 
_ John Leonard Pepper Mar- Co~ games to I~ree, .'- ---- :."" 
.. In 13 seasons wilh the Cardmals, 
tin, 61, fITebrand and base- from 1928 to 1944, Martin had a 
stealing member of the St. lifetime batting average of .298. 
Louis Cardinals' Gas House He never made baseball's Hall of 

Gang of the 1930s, died Friday F~t~~ finishing his playing care~, 
of a heart attack. Martin managed minor league 

THE FORMER basebalJ star was teams in Miami and Fort Lauder. 
stricken at his ranch near bere dale in the Flodda International 
Thursday night and died a few League, Portsmouth, Va., in the 
hours after being admitted to a Piedmont, League, Macon, Ga., in 
McAlester hospital. the South Atlantic League and Des 

Martin, called the Wild Horse Moines in the Western League. 
of the Osage because of his dare- He served as coach of the Chi
devil recklessness on the baseball cago Cubs in 1956 but later return· 
field, vaulted fl'om obscurity to ed to the minors as manager of 
fame by a dramatic one.man show Miami in 1959 and Tulsa in the 
in the 1931 World Series. Texas Leag\le in 1960. 

His hitting and pase·running ex· "HE TOUGH, raw-boned ~o~ of a 
ploits were responsible Cor an upset T-tmple. Okla., prairi'e farmer, ne· 
victory ov~r Connie Mack's great ver lost hi~ aggressiveness. He was 
PtJiladelphia Athletics. :constantly in hot water with base· 
. Martin pounded out 12. hit~, ty. \bal~ officials dur.in.g hi~ mana-
109 a SerIes record agamst sucli 'gemal days, recelvmg fmes and 
Atbletics' pitchirtg, :.ces . as Lefty suspensions for his conduct. 
Grove and George Earnshaw. He Once he was ,suspendE:d and fined 
hit four doubles and a home run, for choking an umpire. AnQther 
scoring five runs and batting in time, he drew a suspension for 
five - four in one game. hitting a fan. • 

HE STOLE five bases against "He was a great guy - a ' fight-
Mickey Cochrane, the Athletics' er but a happy.gl!-Iucky fun guy," 
catcher who was rated one of the I said Frankie Frisch, Conner team
best of all time. mate and later Marlin's manager. 

Keokuk, C.R .. Jeff Advance 
In Boy's State Tournament 

Keokuk and Cedar Rapids Jeffer· 
son advanced into the finals of 
Sub·State section 10 Friday night 
by scoring semifinal victories. 

Cedar Rapids Jefferson turned in 
a repeat performance in their vic
tory over the Iowa City Little 
Hawks. They defeated Iowa City bf 
a 53-51 margin. 

Leading the ' way ror the J. 
Hawks was An·State guard AI Jen· 
kins as he lossed in 19 points. Mike 
Rllberts led the way for Iowa City 
with 13. 

used a full court press and 
able to tie the score at 51 
with 42 seconds remainin •. 
. Then, with 26 secon~s left Jeffer· 

son's Pat Driscoll sank two Cree 
throws to put JeCferson ahead 
53·51. Th~ score ' ended that way 
as Io\Va City's Mike Roberts miss; 
ed ~ desPeration sbot with three 
seconds left. 

.j 

Keokuk ,swamped Dallas Coun· 
ty with ~ ~ cent field go;J 
/lhootjng to win easily 72-47. They 
were paceq by. Greg Douglas as 
he tossed, in 27 points. Rick WU· 
~\1 bad 118 for tbe loserS. . 

"Baseball ,needs more Pepper 
Marlins ." 
,. Another teammate, Rip Collins, 
said Martin was l~e only infielder 
he ever saw who deliberately threw 
at a player. 

"WHIN HE was shifted from the 
outfield to tbird base, he bated for 
fellows to bunt on him," Collins 
said. "So he threw at the runner 
instead of the base." 

Big-boned, long·armed and wiry, 
Martin fielded balls witb his chest 
at third base. He ran catchers 
crazy with his wild dashes around 
the bases ' and his belly slides. 

Advertising Rates 
I ·f.· 
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Six D., ...... ........ lie • W ..... 
Tin D., ........... , Dc • WenI 
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MI"lmum Ad II W ...... 
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Ply. InNrtfen •• Month ... ,1.1'
Ten Insertt.n •• Manth '" $1." 

"Sometimes he couJd scare you 
as bad playing with him as 
against him, " Collins said. "r play
ed some outfield alongside him, 
and I hated to hear him coming." 

Martin operated a 970·acre ranch 
17 miles northeast of hel'e, rais
ing top quality Hereford beef cat· 
tle. He was an avid quail hunter 
and also judged bird dogs.. But 
he was never able to keep his 
hands out of baseball. He planned 
10 coach for the Tulsa Oilers dur
ing the coming season. 

He left his widow, Ruby, and 
three married daughters. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

IOWA BOYS BASKETBALL 
(At I_a City) 

(Sub·State 1.t Round) 
KlOkuk n, Bloomfiold 41 
C.R. J.Horson 53, Citv High 51 

At Mason Citv 
(District Final) 

M.son City 12, St. Ansgar 61 
At Algona 

(Sub·Stat. 1st Round) 
Clo., Lak. 90, Pocahontas Cath· 

olic 61 
At Clinton 

(Sub-Stat. 1st Round) 
Dubuque W.hl.rt 76, Lincoln 

Stanwood 65 
At Atl.ntlc 

Atlantic 75, Dunlap 61 

eHILD CARE 

ID~ large roolll fpr quIet mature )YILL BABYSIT my home. Coralville . 
1I)81e student. Non·$moter. Refrtger- Dial 338-5309. 3·9 

ator prlvllele •. 33~7M2 alter 5 p.m. 3·16 

HALF of a double room, lIIen. Co-op 
tltch~n. 338·6945. 3-13 

WANTED 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS .....! rellSOnable. e~kli11 priyJ· 
lele8, men. Evergreen Gueil: Ya'lUfA 

11 E. Burllnlt~n. 3·w 

ONE HALF double room. Male. 338· 
8591. 3·17 WANTED - student gIrl roommate 

over 21. Cooking privileges. Close In. 
338-8336. 3-13 ROOMS with cooklnl prlvllele. In new 
GRADUATE STUDENT, wife and J>aby 

want to sub·lease nouslng during 
bouse. Black's Iraduate houses, Gas· 

Ught Village. 422 Brown Sl. 3-31 

IUlllJDer session. Jerry Landwer, 1255 PLEASANT room for quiet man. 
W. Crestview, Maryville, Mo. 3·10 Kltcnen privileges, garage. Unlver. 

slty HeIghts. $30. 338·5825. 3·21 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL ,' 
Atlantic Coa.t Confer.nce 

. (Semifinal.) 
Duko 101, Wako For .. t'l 
Florida 90, GIOrgia 56 
Harvard 15, Yalo U 
Provldenco 90, Brown 65 
Soton Hall 71, lona 59 
Florida 90, GIOrgia" 
Cornoll '3, Knelt 12 
Grlnnoll '3, Monmouth .1 

, ' .' .. ; 

1~ :. 

ARMY VS. NOTRE DAME- :. 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - ArmY'; and '. 

Notre Dame football teams will : 
meet at Shea Stadium Saturday; 
night Oct. 9 in the renewal of their ; 
colorful series. . .: 

COINS - everythlnl. Ralf-eenll 'te 
prool .et.. Andy. 331-5030. Sol3 !. " , 

AMERICAN Optical Oto-=ooe; ~ 
1II01COpe. 338-a28ll alter 8 pm. :1-21, I 

COUNTRY Fn~ en. 3 dozen A' tar •• • 
t1.08. John's Grocery. 401 E. Martel I 

, I 3·2:lRC .' 

6O·WA7T stereo amplUler; pre·ampll· 
fler. Double box springs. lIIaUrn •. · 

337·2427. 84: . 
GUITAR - Gibson steel f.strlnl. Ex· 
cellent. $75. Steve 338·3457. 1-17 

YEAR OLD tape recorder for IDle. Dllf 
338·9302. I-It" 

• R .... .., .ech Celum" .1ICIt 
..~ .. 

GRADUATE men, double room with ----------~~ 
cooking privileges. $30 each. 530 N. USED CAIS 

PETS 

Phone 337-4191 
FOR SALE: AXC Red Dachshund. Dial Clinton. 337-7584. 4-3 

,'. TyPING SOVICE 

398·5094. 3-17 

WHQ DOES IT? , 

D1APERENE diaper rental service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du-

buque. fhone 337·9666. 3·13AR 

ucrmc ttpe1h1ter. Th_ ond INCOME tax fl8rvlce. Schroeder. 968 
lIlort papen. DW 337-3143. 3·22AR ~.st . Davenport. 338·3278. 4-14 

JURy mALt:: 1lectr1c' 1B1I ·typln. WILL RENT addIng machl.nes and 
, .anil l.iDioo~P~. 1~;1. Wash· type'W111ers. Aero Rental. 338·9711. 3-7 

\q{on.33I-133O. . ' \ -- 'I' 3.10AR 
EXCELLENT dressmaking and a.ltera· 

BXPE~<;ED laP! tJpIq. Dlal ag; tlon. In my home. Mrs. Aska),. 338-
3447. . • . , J.2J 127.. ' 34AR 

APARTMENT FOR RENr 

FOR RENT: olle. two, three and four 
room apartments, oy day week or 

month, and sleeping rooms. PIne Edge 
Motel. 4-2 

FREE APARTMENT lor two weU be
baved malure sludents In exchange for 
part·lIme offlce help. Apply In person. 
Pine Edge Motel. 4-3 

HELP WANTED 

.' . 
FOR SALE or trade 1959 TK-S. II· 

cellellt condition. 338-77211. 84 

FOR SALE 1959 Renault. ,223. "8·1254. 
U 

1959 PLYMOUTH. Excellent cDIlcllUon. 
337-«211 8-5 

TWO DOOR HARDTOP blue an willt. 
1954 Ford Crestline. 387-3383 8-5 

TAKE over payments l963 MollZl. 
AulomalJc shilL New tires. Low mile· 
age. 337·3002. S-4 

------------------.y • AUTOMOTIVE 

JiI,4NOY, JOtUSE JBK eleetrle ~YPlni EXPERIENCED SALESMAN. WID train MAKE your car battery lilt In...,.. 
TROUBLE ~ettlng auto Insurance? Call for manager of local retail paint nllely. Even Ured baUerie. rtaala 
Mel ChUe •. 338-3145. 3·U store. Write DaUy Iowan, Box 152, Iowa Jull power. Free ,nstallal.on. 337~ .. mea .lI3I-M54. . . , 3-dAR 

DORis A: DJl.Am"t Secre~rtal Serv· 
I~, typ,"I, , lII1IIieogJ1lPbJil.i1. nof...,. 

~7~~.!1~ . ~ey. ,~.~~dlng. ,~:Cl~7~ 
ALICE 'sHANK ')jilt ' electioW 'Irlth eot-. 

i:u:~IC SHAVER repair. 24 hour Clly, Iowa. 3-5 or 338-6923. SOU 

, " ce. Meyers Barber Shop. 3-21RC ONE WAY TRAILERS 
SEWING and alteratlollB. 338·6269. U no ESla~lIshed low" City Insurance 

answer call 331-5686. \ 3-2. agency, multiple litle, would Ilke 

After a close tirst half, which 
ended 29·28 in favor of Iowa City, 
JeCferson carne out strong and out
scored the Litlle Hawks 17·5 in the 
third quarter. ' 

bon ribbon. 337-1611. 3·17AR 

4 Hawkeye Trackmen I EXPERIitiiiD thelia and 1Il0rt paper 

Q I'fy 0 8' 10M t typing. Electrtc typewriter. 338-1i65O. ua I In 19 .. - . 8-8 

l'RINTIl'{G. Mllnuscrlpts checked. Copy to discuS! career opporiunlty with 
pre~ared for printer. Editing. Rea- June or Au,ust graduate. Salary 

aOIl~b e. 338·1330. 3-27 plus commission _ ~,500 minimum. 

FO. lENT 
ShHlent ..... 

Myers Texaco , . Jefferson seemed to be safely 
horne leading 45-34, but Jowa City 

Open Sunday 
And Evory EYenln, 

KESSLER'S 
"The T.nd.r Crust" 

PIZZA 
Alit Shrimp, Stuk, 
C~'ck.", Sp ..... ttI 
FRII D.LlVERY 

'TONIGHT 
THE 

SAINTS 

' HAWK 
Ballroom 

" 

Hwy. 6, W •• t, in Coralville 

Doors Open 1: 15 
Phon. 337-9141 

CHAMPAIGN, Dl. t!! - Iowa 
qualified four men in three events 
at the start of the Big Ten in· 
door track meet Friday. 

The ,Hawkeyes' Denny Kehl was 
second behind Elwin Sellers of 
Ohio State in the 31lO·yard run. Sell· 
er's time was 31 second8. Iowa's 
Steve Goldston also qualified in 
the same event. 

Other Iowa runners going into 
the finals are Ted Brubacher in 
the 880 and AI Randolph in ~he 
70·yard high hurdles. All of tile 
Hawkeyes were over the best 
qualiCying ti,mes. . 

AtTha 

Tree 'House Loun9ft 
In tfte' ' 

Clayton Hou'se Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at t~e piano 

TONIGHT 

NOWI NOW! T::~:yf 
-~_ •• II"'" '1iij( 

to " 

" t ...... ;~ , . . 

1:30 • 1:11 • 5:11 • ':11 0 

I: ..... tu,. .:. 

,. 

DOWNTOWN Tax Service. Hoffman, Write giving brief resume to Dally 
224 South Linn, 337-4588. 4·5 Iowan, Box 154, Iowa Ctty, Iowa. 317 .... 1 Acr ... tr.m Hy.V .. 

TYPING Eleclrlc typewriter. Ex· 
perlenced. 338.aIlO. 4-B 

ELECTRIC IBM - M.A. Thells; ahort 
paper. . 338.0182. 4·5 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

HOME OF THE 
$2.50 PORTRAIT 1'55 Zimmer home 8'xfZ', furnished air· 

conditioned, rood location, excehent 
condItion. x44Z7. 3-19 I S •• Dubuque Phon. ~J.tI51 
SELL 1962, IIOxlO mobile home. Two 

bedrooDlll, very nice. Call AnamoSAl 
HO~·2507 3 .. 

RIDERS WANTED . 

RIDe or rtdera to Puc!blo, Colora dOl 
Ealter. 338-1817 alter ,11 p.m. 3 .. , \ 

MONEY LOANED 
DIa_IIII, C_raa, 

Typewrlto,.. Watch .. , LII ...... 
.una, Mull"' lnatrumontl 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

22 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETTE 

226 South Clinton 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals 
Repair 
Sales 

AUTHORIZED ROYAL DEALERS 
.. ortablo. Standlrd 

Electric 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 337-4535 2 S. Dubuque 331·1051 

B.C. 

----~~--------~,~ 

SOY, n-II~ p~ACe 
NeiPS CLIANIN6 

UP.' 

c: 

-' 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYSI 
Your Army 

National 
Gu.rd 

UNUSUAL 
, , , 

OPPORTUNITY t 
high commission earnings with 
gr~wing 61 year old company 
selling world famous Goodyear 
maintenance products. Rod Tor· 
mo earned over $24,000 (not ty
pical, • but indicative of poLen
tia)) last year. M. W. Frank 
earned over $13,000. Age no bar
rier. Diversified year·round line. 
No investment required. We 
take care of all financin" ship
ping and collections. Start on 
part time basis if you like. Write 
Consolidated Paint &: Varnish 
Corp., East Ohio Bldg." Cleve
land. ,Ohio. 

KADETT . . . by BUICK 
Oene .. 1 Molors,: n.w small "r wHil 
24""0"111-24,000 mil. 'OO~ ,.rtI.ni 
Ilbor wlrnn!y. 

$1765 Completely ttlulHf\l 
dellv.rod C.dlr • .;Iit 

I •• It ••. luy ,I ... aent II .. ' 
L.a .. II It . 

ALLEN IMPORTS : . 
,.,.. 111 An. N.I . Ctdl' • .,1411 

$1698-
'With approved crodlt 

$200 down payment 

hawkeye import. Inc. 
101. w.lnut at, 
Iowa clty,-towa 
PHON I 337·2111 

°J-oeal taxe. anci liet_ 
nol Included 

8q Johnny Hart; 

MAN, .. TrlEY Uc;e. [3,6,rrEP-JE5 
Fe EV!:R.'rtHIN&J TI-/E e DAY! . 
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